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Fourth Annual REW Starts on Sunday 
us Crier.· Five Speakers Represent Various Faiths, Baclcgrounds. . . Central will observe Religious Emphasis Week for · the. 
fourth co.nsecutive year as initial activities begin on Sunday. ' 
"Your Life and God"' is the theme for this year's week,. 
which wa.s actually begun with a committee dedication service 
VOLUME 28, NUMBER 1 I ELLENSBURG, WASH. . FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3~ 1_956 j in the CES auditorium ()n Wednesday . 
. Cold weather has called off the~ j ;·}@frn: ~ iiiliufilll[Jl[filj. :\.(1.J\r): 'i)':)'mtfii!.J 
Srio,:Vb'an · Retreat, whkh was to i <'>?::t>t? 
have been held tomorrow ·at Lazy 
"F" ranch as a kickoff e vent. 
REvV Chairman Wilma Vice an~ 
I 
nounced that the Reverend Rus-
sell M. Jones, Associate Secretary 
for YlVICA at Ohio State Univer-
sity, will r eplace Dr. Martin Har-
vey as one of the fi ve out-of-tow n 
speakers. 
I J ones, who served for three 
, years as · minister of Grafton Bap-
tist Church of Middlesex County, 
lvirginia , is a gradua te of Virgirua 11 ,,::::_.m 
I 
University at Richmond, where he 
fQ!lnded the Riclmiqnd Intercolleg-
iate Council and was a member 
I of · ·tne Nationa l , Administrative 
I Committee of Stt.!dent YMCA ftr 
;·three years. He has traveled ex-
. tens-ively · throughout the Stut.b ·as 
a speaker, and was a delegate for 
THE ·LINEUP of candidates for the title of "Handsome Har.ry," who will be crowne<l .at the _ Na.tional Student YWCA and YM~ 
dance in · his hQrioi' '-tomorrow riigb.t ••• Ron Stafford, Dave ~lveJbll!!S, T~rry .Jansen. Don Lewis, _ to ·the . World Youth Coi1ference--in 
and Jerry Jones; . :The· cfance, . which is annually sponsorCd by Alph~ Pi Omega,. will be h~lcl in the London. in . 1946. 
gym. 
APO :.Selects . Five to Run 
·, .. 
:In 'Handsome Harry' Race 
,. 
By JOHN DANIELS 
· · ' ·· Dr. Stoner 
SGAgenda Dr . . James _Lk>yd Stoner; Nation~ al Director of the University 01ris-
tian 'Mission, continues here tl_le 
Tonight \VOrk he started with CWCE's first 
8 p.m.- -Basketba ll with Eastern, I Religious Emphasis Wee,k in 1953. 
Morgan gym. Dr. Stoner gr adua ted from Beth-
After game- CUB activi ties . any College, Virg inia, in 1941, w;ith 
Ron Stafford, Don L ewis: Terry Jansen, Dave Divelbiss a B. S. degree, from. Yale U ni-
Tomorrow -~ · t · 1944 · ·1·h B D ii 
aind Jerry Jon,... have beeri selected as candidates for the title 7 u · " W l · t vei:si y, 111 • wi a · · ue-
..-- h . p.m.-· m'.; movie.'.'· 1 ~ e ·1 gree, a nd is an ordained minister 
of "Handsome· ·Harry," and one of them will reign at t e a n - Witch Doctor, a ud1tooum. of the Disciples of Christ. He has 
nual "Handsome H a rry Dance" Saturday night. It is sponso re d 9 p.m.- "Handsom e H a rr y" traveled in Europe, meeting with 
by A lpha Phi Omega, honorary campus frate rnity . dance, gym. leaders of the World Stud_en t Chris-
The dance will be held in the0 tia n Federa tion a nd the Wor ld 
college gym w~th J!1USic by -_an un- 1 s d T h' Di ~ Cow, cil of Churches . ' 
a nnounced combo .. : H O\.lrS for t,he ' . tr. I . en& '. e°",C ers .. &1 f!OCea 
event will be 9:30 to 12 :30; with Y. , .. _ l , · · , .\IUJ. · .. · · ~ · · · ·-.Dr. GoucltPWff 
late leave for dorm girls until li1 w· t Q t . D t Dr. Nicholas T . G0ncharoff, a 
] :30, revealed J eray Holmes, p rcsi- • n 1.n ·er ua r er Er OS s s taff m ember of the International 
dent of ·APO, Monday. Committee of YMCA's, appears 
Admission will be 50 cents for A total of 816 Cen tral student teach ers have b een a ssigned here from Kiev, R ussia, via the 
couples , or 35 cents stag, with ·to various schools this qua r ter, it was revealed this week by Dr. R ed Arm y tank corps, Nazi pr ison-
er-of-war a nd forced-labor cam p<;, 
' ' 'com e a s you are" the officia l M · M GI · d ' t o f pract1'ce teach1'ng a u nce c asson , a n ee or · and the shambles of postwar Eur-
costume edict. At the College E le menta ry Sch ool, ther e a r e thirteen stu ope. World War II ha ving fate 
Decora tions will be on the in- h E B · h d Th d · C 1 d e nt teac ers: va onaro , s1xt g ra e; e o o s1a o u 1o n , rupted his s tudis . a t t he Univer-form a l s ide also. When- asked "' l · D th ' d • 
· ''' ·firs t gr ade ; I sep 1me orsey, ir si.ty of Odessa, he l::iter entered ab out decora t ions, Bill Raschkow, d F grade, Mar ie Fugate, third gr a e Muni ch Univers ity as a student a11d dance cha irman would only s ay, D t s t - d · J h G · k · th a. e e 0 r an mUSlC; O 11 row:coc • SIX teacher, receiving 'his. Ph.D. in 
"Unique man, unique !" grade ; James Hoon, fifth grade ; . philosophy an history in 1!:}52. 
Candidates were chosen by the d D Th B loo r1·ve Florence McCracken, fourth grade I He became active in t he YMCA r -i:tance committee of Raschkow, 
Mike Lacey, Ke ith . Murills, and and music; Joan Moergli, fifth movem en t while in refugee camps , 
B ud E nnis , APO socia l cnmmis- 'F ebr ua ry 28 has been set as the grade ; Arlene P earson, fourth and went on to become ~resident 
d D t h R Id firs t of the YMCA for Russians in West 
R ussell M . Jones. 
-ioner. date for this year's . blood d r ive . gra e ; oro Y eyno 51• Ge.rmany,_ a lso serving as secre-
"Harry" will be elected by stu- Engineering the drive are SGA grade ;_Joanne Risdon, first grade ; tary of the Russian Student Chr is- Dr. J a m es St o-ner 
dents ' votes pr ior to the d ance . repr ei;entatives Mar ilyn Olberg Nancy Stevens, third grade and tian Movem ent, a nd has represen t- !Pictures of Rev. Duffy and R ev. 
Votes m ay be cast in the CUB and Mike Lacey a long w ith t he <Continued on Page 4 ) (Continued on Page 3) Brem er were not availa ble) i~ay from ~4 p.m ., a nd tomo~ ~allli oommi~e.oons~~g ~L~ -----------~--------------------------------~~ 
rqw, same hour s . Verne Roberts , Ar le ne Pearson 
Voting will be of the "penny in a nd Dale Mitchell. Religious Emphasis Week Act·ivit ies the jar" system , as many votes 
you can afford, with dollar bills 
cbunting for 125 votes, The win-
n·er will be crowned et the d ance. 
1\ few of the candi'dates were 
. . ' ~ 
Living groups will a gain com-
pete for t he Bill Case P laque. The 
pla que will be awarded to the liv- SWlday, l<'ebruary 5 <i>--------------..,-~ 
ing group with the g reatest per- Morning Speakers in E llens- 1 CUB-213, "What Am I Living For 'I " meetj ng ; Sue ; E ast l{.oom, "Race 
centage of donors . burg churches 10 :30 p.m.- Firesides to be s ched- R ela tions in" American H istory " : 
avai lable for campaign comm ents. Cha irman frori1 each living g roup 4 :30 p .m .- F aculty a nd Speakers ' uled in t he dormitories 8 :00 p.m.--·F ilm, "Mor nin g 
E ach was asked what he thought will be. chosen by the committee . Tea- CES Social Rooms 8 :15 p.m.- Augsburg Band aml Sta r " ; CES Audi tori uni 
his chances were for winning the Central Sing~rs , di re cted by Choir- College Auditor ium · 10 :30 p .m .- Firesides to· be 
title. RO TC C d f G Wayne HeF-1z, r eligious drama. Tuesday, Fcbru<t.ry 7 scheduled · in t he dormitori es 
· "It depends on my face, I , hope, " Q e S ef 8:15 p .m.- Kickoff Assembly; 8:00 . a. m .- Stoner; E nglish 205 Wcdnescla.y , Februar y 8 
replied ·Lewis . Mo' re Promot1·ons Central Singers , directed l.Jy !Mundy ) . C-108, " E thic Va lues in 8 :00 a .m .--Bremer ; Econ . 252 
· :'Nill;" sa.id Divelbiss. Wayne Hertz, .relig ious d ra ma, Col- Literature" • (Lundbe rg) C-207, . " Conflict B e-
"Ma,y the ugliest m a n win," More prom otions were a nnounc- lege Auditorium. ' Duffy; Psychology 100 (Miller) tween Economics <md Mora l 
was the offering of Stafford. ed this week by ti.e Central Monda.y, Februa ry 6 A-308, "Psychological a nd R elig- Value" 
· · Jones and Janson not ava ilable AFROTC detachment. 8 :00 a.m . ....,-The Reverend R ussell ious Counseling " Goncha roff ; E nglish 102 (Fulled 
for comm ent as they were indis- . New ca-de.t s taff sergeants are M. Jones; His tory 144 (Mohler) Brem er; Math . 352 (Robinson) A-309, ···Effect of Communism on 
posed trying to,.. sha ke a horde of Wilhelm Bakke , Ronald Romba l- C-233 "The Negro's Struggle For S-200, " What Might a Sc.:ientist Be- Literature" 
female admirers off their t a ils . ski, Wayne Roe, Donald Standley , Equality" lieve About R eligion?" 1 9 :00 a.m .--Duffy; E d . 472 (Mur-
' 'Nothing is going to make sense, R0bert Torm ey, Richard Wilson ' Tlie R everend P hillip H . Duffy; 9 :00 a. m .- Jones; Psych. 252 and phy) A-308, "Teacher ,'Clmrch, an d 
so have fun, " was the fina l word and John Hooper. E d. 473 (McGlasson) A-302, Ed. 307 (Simpson, Anderson) CES Community" · 
of advice fi'Om APO m ember Promoted to a irma n fir s t class "Teaching Moral a nd Spiritua l Val- Auditorium, "Religion a nd Mental 11:-00 a.m.- Jones ;1 P~ychology 
L acey. were David Carna han, Cletus Bar- ues in the P ublic' School" Health" . 351 (Pettit) A-308, "Religion in the 
ry, Dean B unce, John F erguson , 9 :00 a.m .- Dr. Nichol us Gonchar- 11 :00 <a .m.--All-school Assembly; Home" 
FT A Announces 
Film for Tuesday 
Darrel Furstnow, Herb Kramlich, off; English' lOl (Hitchcock) A-303, Goncha roff - College Auditorium, 2 :00 p .m .- Goncha roff; E nglish 
Lyle Martin, Ned Croshaw, J ack "The Threat of Coi;nm unism " "Your Life a nd God" 102 !F uller) A-309, "Effect of Com.-
Marler, Loren Peter son, William 10 :00 a .m.- Duffy; Psychology 1 :llO p.m.- Stoner, E nglish 374 munism on Literature" 
Raschkow, Roger Salisbury, J erry 3~3 (Miller) IA-204, "Psychological (Fuller) C-233, " Greatest Drama" 4 :00 p .m .- DUffy ; seminar; CUB 
Rossow a nd Jerry Wenger. a nd Religious Counseling " 2 :00 p .m.- J ones ; P sychology 100 213, "Is Our Mora l Code Ou~ 
"Morning Star'' will be shown Robert Siewert was elevated t o lQ :OO p.m.- Jones; I;'ol. Sci. 352 (Jacobsen) A-308, -"Religion and dated?" 
at next Tuesday!s FTA m eeting second clas s and new third class (Odell) C-220, ' '.Public Institutions Menta l Health" Stoner; seminar; cUB 204, "The· 
>.'!hich will be held Tuesday night cadets . include Gene Baum, Mike and Administration" 3 :00 p.m.- Goncharotf; semina.r; Bible - Myth, History, or Word 
in CES auditorium. Carter, Darold Carlson, Del G-Ood- Dr. J ames Lloyd Stoner; · P sy- CUB-213, "Christianity Behind the of God?" 
This film is being sponsored as paster, P hil Fitch, . Huward Gibg- chology 252 and E d. 307 (Simpson, Iron Curta in" 10 :30 p.m.- Firesides to he 
a Religious· Emphasis Wee!{ ac7 bins, Terry Jansen, Fr~d Hoff, J er- Anderson) CES Auditor ;um, "R~- 4 :00 p .m.- B rem e r; seminar; scheduled in the dormitories 
t ivity, .and: all students ., are invited ry .Jones,- Gale Marrs·; C. G. · Rob- ligion and Mental Health" CUB-204, "Meaning of the Chris- Thursday F ebruary 9 
~ ;ittend . . The film .will be s hown bins , Verlynn ·Zuehlsdorff, Norman 2 :00 p .m.- The R everend Otto A. tian Faith" 8:00 a .m.- Stoner; Ed. 313 (Reu-
,ilt 8 p.m.1 ..while the .business meet-' .Geer ,o·Albert.Marshal ,.Ronald· Qui- rem er; EcQn . . 252 (Williams ) C- J ones;. seminar, CUB-213,- "How be}) C-206, " Religion in the Class• 
}ng starts at7:30. · .. ·'·· • ·, neB;· Mike .McMa hon,Dave ·Boydl; 116; "Chris tian Ethics in Business Does the .. Negro Feel • About Inte- room" 
; On:· F~~:'\,2l: <'ffi~ ·Jecal. gl'QUP will. ~lvin t·Lindauer,1·Dale ' Louk and ·and-Or Government" , gration?" 10:00 .a.m.-Jones;_ ·'·--Psychology 
., b<>st ·wgh:~sch<>ol ·F'FA'-> l!hapters:- ~. ' O-arr y Sykes.- ·' .- .4:00 .<p.m.~Bremer; ,-, seminar-. · 7:00 . p .m .-Jones; ·· Herodoteans . <Continued on Page 8) 
Page Two .,-
Live and Let Live? 
I read recently a review of that old nursery rhyme, "Little 
lack Horner." The authors conclude: "Jack Horner must 
have been an unendurable prig, insufferably smug and self-
Sa.tisfied, completely engrossed in his own small existence, and 
isolated from the world .of human need. The thought (of 
sharing his plum) never came fo Jack's restcicted mind; maybe 
his home was to blame, mayb'e his church, maybe . his school 
. . . If Jack alone suffered it would have been serious enough, 
but Jac;:k"s community suffered too." _ 
· Religious Emphasis Week begins Monday on our campus. 
The Week represents to me _a pointing up of certain of tl~e 
values that Jack Horner should have known more about. :Yhe 
essential factor, it seems to me, is a revamping of the old phil-
. osophy: "Live and let liv~· 'to become, "live and hel~ live;,: 
We have an opportunity next week to take an active p <Vt 
in some co ncentrated thinking on such matters; and specifically 
the contribution religion can make in our society. Religious 
leaders from various parts of the world will be on campus, will 
be heard in classes, assemblies, and local churches and will be 
available_ throughout the week for scheduled small-group dis-
cussions and individual counseling. 
. , These men cqme . highly recommended for the richness 
of their cultural backgrounds, as well as their wide experience 
here and abroad·, and their · effectiveness. on other college cam-
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Gung Ho 
By Ah·So 
This week is bles::;ed · forthwith 
by many narrow minds on the 
stngle track thought of formulating 
hot cider parties. Congratulations 
to all the hot cider enthusiruits who 
stand up for _their desire to get 
rummy on hot cider. First, the 
best way to get your cider - hot 
'is to use hot apples. Hot apples 
are a rarity today so you must 
be rapid if you are a rabid fan. 
NEWS FLASH 
FROM: CWCE MUSIC DEPART-
. MENT 
TO: AH-SO , 
SUBJECT: FLASH 
1. Let . it be known that. from 
now on· all . trwn~ and trom· 
bone ~~ will be del~tled fri>in 
the score. · 
2. The tnrlnpet and trontbone 
· sections are being . replaced . by 
a musical Saw Artist from the 
. cUB. 
puses. . . . . . 
.. The committees on Religious Emphasis Week, · under · the .. A note of .explanation about .all 
FRIDAY,· FEBRUARY 3, 1956 
' by Dick Bibler LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
able chairmanship of' Wilma Vice, have worked long and hard t~e ~ruis~d shins · and scraped toes 
to set · up this week with only· one thought in mind: servi_ce to hmpi~g ~!~her and yon on campus. 
o·ur college community. This is the fourtti year of REW on The . mdivi?u.als . who bear the.so , 
- . marks of d1stmction are too modest E'S I~ ONE OF MY CLASSES-RATHER -DISTRACTING ISN'T SHE~' the Central campus. , . · to relate the facts concerning their 
There is no question about the s':1pport of trhe student body aquisition. I'tn not modest; I shall 
for this program in past years. In light of the excellent lead- tell the world. The abrasions and 
ership of which we have eeen assured, it seems reasonahle to lacerations were received while 
predict . even a more enthusiastic participation in REW .this performing duty beyond the call 
year th~n ever before.-Dr. G. Russell Ross, faculty adviser. during Tnternational J)ance. The 
SGA Meeting 
Wallace,-Mitchell Selected. 
As Senior.Day Co-Chairmen 
.- Donna Wallace and Dale Mitchell were chosen :is chairman for 
· · Senior Day at the SGA council meeting Monday. !11ght. · . · 
, Jerry · Jones reported that $550 had been collected so far from 
World University Service benefits, with r eports from the dance and 
raffle not yet received. . 
step-swing-step routine is just too 
much for them. · 
One tune, long ago, Ah·So took 
rusty bit in mouth, and left old 
home-san and stepped out of fa . . 
mUiar rice-paddy and faced the 
cruel world. Result was known 
as TSK ! (Literally translated 
m eans, "Tough Saki, Kiddo!") 
Was .one huge shock to face to 
'face this face'. . To. salve- this 
}lroblem of facing face, this one 
· inStlgated custom to lose ·face.' 
Moral of folk tale is: Easier ·to 
fose face. than to fh111 intestinal 
fortitude. 
'Working on the Levy' .Meet 
Provides Interesting Day 
. By J,ARRY BOWEN 
If you believe in the saying, "the pencil remembers what the 
mind forgets," then you'll know how difficult it is to write an article 
th~t has been taken from many, many, ~any notes. . .. 
· Briefly it · all started when the CWCE-ITA Chapt~'r .sent · five 
delegates to Seattle Saturday, Jan. 28 to attend the third annual 
"Workin' on the Levy" Confer-~---------------
ence. All five of us knew very · 
uwe about this topic. Looking . Back ... 
· Afte r catching the early morn· , 
:· ing bus to Seattle and takmg a · 
· short four of the University of 
Washingt.on Union Buildlng, we 
fiJµllly foimcl our · way. to the 
· meeting place . . 
1955 .· 
Les Brow" and his ~nd of 
Renown ·have .-been scheduleµ to · 
play fOr . the ,Junior' Prom Ma.rch 
28, the junior' .cJ8.ss, announced 
this week. · . , 
. Wally Johnson· said that he was~ 
going to speak at . a committee 
m eeting of the Chamber of Com-
m erce concerning signs advertising. 
~e college. . , 
1 The plan . to buy a pop corn ~·' 
, 
'. . 
Being the only FTA members 
present, we felt rather small with 
Well Kiddle-saris this week there a ll the superintendents, principals, . . 1954 
, is a glorious ··fi1m· being shOwn for teachers, '' lay · citizens and' public . Prizes Will be given for t he. l9ng-
m achine was ·dropped, a s the m!I- · "\Vha.t dicl ·y ou think ·of 
chine could not be installed in the week? 
WUS : your benefit-''antl four dime: This ,reJgtions dire<rrors tb~re . An these est, the,. r~ddest, the plpliest ·,and 
one · is · enfitled ''White WitCh' n6'c- people w~re expou~ding on var- the thiCk~st beards tonight at. the 
tor." Susan Hayward goes native ious subjects ranging all the way Junior Class barn dance. CuB. 
- John Grove asked the councll 
about the school's ski tow a.t 
Swank. After discussion on who 
wouid be in charge of o'perati.ng 
the t.ow, fhe cowicil voted to le t 
the Outd()()r Club haY!;} complete 
responsibility. This groqp will 
see that the tow in running, ancl. 
°"'iM also receive the profits ·i;o 
m oot expenses. 
· A represenfative from Munro hall 
asked the council for $28.99 sub-
sidization for the Munro sponsored 
'.'Last Roundup," which was grant-
ed. 
Johnson asked the council for 
· permission to buy 300 automatic 
bingo cards at $108, along with 
wire cage, wooden m1mb.er balls 
and a master boa.rel. The total 
cost was $U7 .95, and the c<>uuc U 
approved the . purchase. 
Dean- Wake asked about smoking 
in the women's dormitories. This 
matter was tabled. 
The council adjourned to a coffee 
hour at Deari Hitchcock's apart-
ment. _ 
Church Notices 
.LUTHER CLUB 
The · current series of studies oh 
' 'The ·Life of Chris t" ~rill be con-
~luded at this Sunday's meeting 
of the Lutheran Student Associa-
tion at the First Lutheran Church . 
Supper at 5 :15 p .m . will be fol-
lowed by the devotionnls , discus-
sion, and fellowship. 
WESLEY CLUB 
Wesley Club m embers will ' hold 
their meeting as usual a t the Firs t 
Methodist Church, this Sunday eve-
n ing, sta r ting with s upper at 5 :30, 
and followed by Bible s tudy and 
recrea tion. Members are ieaving 
for the Snowball Retrea t at Lazy 
F Ranch at 6 :30 tonight, and wi.11 
r eturn a t 4 :30 on Saturday. 
NEWMAN CI~UB 
P r esident · Mary McMorrow an-
nounces that there will be no meet-
ing of Newman . Club this Sunday, 
b ut tha t sessions will be resum ed 
the ·next week at a new time of 
'l p .m. Dinner at that hour will 
be followed by a discussion on 
"History of the Church" and by 
t!nterta-inment. . 
Carolyn Shoemaker, jimior: "I 
think it went 
over r eal well. ·I 
particularly en-
joyed the CUB 
activities . .. Mr. 
R a n d a 1 I iron-
ing the shirts. -It 
was a lot of fun 
for1 the kids and 
it went for a 
and fries to take the c:ure in the from local support of kfnder gai'-
deep dark of Africa. . tens to building new school build-
The Natives get wise and try ings. ~-
to eradicate her as well as her Each one of us attencle<l three 
malignant growth . So Sue hops different "jiffy courses." In 
into her dugout and digs out, toot each 50 minute session, we clis-
sweet. Sue slides gently down- ·cussed sam e · certain phase of 
stream to the rhythm of heads how to promote the school levy. 
gaily shrinking in the background. Three im1wrta.nt points stressed 
worthy cause." 
Phil Peterson, senior: "I liked 
Who are the dirty birds as far 
as CWCE is concerned? The 
glorified buzza rds · known com-
m only as Thunderbirds. The little 
beasties really henpecked our 
Cats last_ week. But as the say. 
ing goes, the cat wm eat up that 
old canary in the end. Watch 
ont, bi.rds, your time will come. 
Revenge is ours, anti our Gwis 
are quick. ,. 
the coopera tion 
between students 
a nd faculty. The 
Bohemian h o p 
certainly lived up 
t6 its expecta-
t ions as being a 
very good dance. 
All the new ideas 
were very1 good." 
· Samlra .Tollv. freshman: "I liked Now: must go to J!en with yen 
for sen-sen . · it real well, the. 
faculty boo t h s 
especially. · I ·got 
a big kick · out ·ca ... pus ·ne· ,. 
of the teachers ; l•I . " 
' ironing. But the 
Sp1:1rs jail tried Telepho,,e 2-4002· - . 2-2191 
to cram to a ..:... Memb~r' _'. 
many kids·, . in;- ' . Associated. 'Pl'elis -,· 
. tntercolleglate Presa· 
and you either - Associated Collegfate 'Pl'ess 
got cut on the - Publishe'd·' every Frid.a)(, excepf test 
wire or .burnt on the radiator." ·· ·w eek and holiday,s , during the year 
a nd by-weekly lluring summer session Jim Mart a , sophomoi;e : "I -as the offic.ia r publica tion of the Stu. 
thought the . co- de nt Go.vernn\e nt Assoeia tion . of Cen-
operation wa s t ra l W a shington College, E lle nsburg·, 
Subsc ription r;H es, $3 pe r year. Print . 
really gooh. The ed by the Reco rd Press, E lle ns burg. 
in the sessions were (1) Good 
year around public r elations are 
vital to ~ny sowid school pro-
gram (2) .Repriuts from ne•ws· 
papers are often overlooked as 
inexpensive publicity m aterials 
for use in the cari1palgn (3) 
P osters a.re used too much in 
most campaigns. 
After lunch, the a uthor of the 
book " You Can't Eat Mount Rain-
ier" spoke. He mentioned that his 
two favorite slogans in an·y cam-
paign are, "Never underestimate 
the stupidity of the American peo-
ple," and "Before you louse up 
another job-thimk!" 
He further sta ted that '.'po one 
will ever win the ba ttle _ of the 
seee!'t because there is too much 
fraternizing with the enemy." 
The a uthor concluded· .. by en· 
couraging ·everyone- to make the· 
-·school levy campaign_ "fun." 
We. came· home from the con-
fe rence Saturday evenipg : tired, 
well-informed and "edicated:" 
• 
·1953 
Due to tlie absence of snow, 
the annual Senior class snow 
ca rnival activities will consist of 
a free mixer to be given in the 
old Women's gym .after ~e SGA 
niovie. 
15 yea.rs ago 
Twelve of the college's art club_ 
m embers last week became char-
ter members . in Alpha Beta chap-
ter· of Kappa P i, national art hon-
orary. The newly-born chapter is 
the first to be installed in the 
Pacific states. 
30 years ago 
PreliminaJ·y plans for construe· 
tion o"t- a $100,000 men's donni· 
tory a t the Ellensburg Normal 
School are bei,ng prepared. Con· 
strnction of another· W{)men's clor, 
mitory (Sue) is al.so contemplatA 
ed, but .plans : are not ·definite; " 
Pre-Meds, Pre-Dents 
May Form New Group 
'··Those intere~ted · in forming a 
club for pre-medicine 'andepre-den~ 
tistrv · studenk are . asked' to con-
tact" Bob CampbeJ10 box ~15. · 
, The main purpose·· of the ,club 
would be to hear speakers tell {)f 
various aspects of the profes'sions. 
b t E ntered as second olass matte r at the 
es part was E lle ns burg pos t office. Represented 
that l won $2.95 for nationa l a dve rtising by Nationa l 
on the penny Adve rtis ing Services, Inc., 420 Madison 
Ave., New Yor k City. 
drop. I thought Edito r ................................ Roge r Asse.ls tine 
SER-VICE CLEAHERS 
t h e t eac h e rs Assoc ia t e Editor .............. Sylv ia S tev e ns 
came through in W ire Ed itor ............ , ....... Cherie Win ney 
Sports Edito r ........................ Ro llie Dewing 
fine s tyle but the. Assis ta nt Sports Edito r , Dave Perkins 
dance was very Bu siness Mana ge r ........ Rog er Salis bury 
Adve rtising Ma n agers- • 
poorly publicized." ................ J e ray Holm es, B ill Bourn 
Ra.rbara Fox, _junior: "I thought Photog rap her0-
it was .real good. J oe Wilcoxso n, Bert H o lmes. 
I think the fac- Advise r ···--··-·--·····--·----'. ....... Bonnie Wiley 
u 1 t y especially 
helped it to go 
over, and I en-
joyed faculty day 
TYPEWRITER 
SALES - RENTALS 
and st unt night. and Repairs 
I think it should 
be held every Patterson's Stationery 
·year as its for a 422 N. Pine Ph. 2-7286 
·-gpod cause." 
One Day Dry Cleaning 
-~ 
In at 9-:-0ut at 5 
5th and Pine 
Across the .Street From the Liberty Theatre 
. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1956 
. ~'INANCE COMMITTEE MEMBERS meet . to plan th~ fl~ 
nanc1al strategy for the school year. Left to right: · Bob Stead-
~an, Vir~nia Valli, chairman Jerry Jones, Joan Tomlinson, . and 
ave Ellipgson. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
'The Silver Cord'. Rates High 
In Opinions of Director, Cast 
Page Three 
Louis Fisher 
To Speak On 
World Affairs 
. ·"I very much er_ijo?' directing 'The Silver Cord', not only because 
of its grei;tt dramatic ~!11-pa~, but also because it is a landmark in 
th~ American theatre, said Allyn Thompson, dramatics professor 
this week. · 
Louis Fischer will be the guest "The play by Sidney Howard was one of the first plays to have 
for the assembly Thursday, Feb. real concept of human behavior,"<S>---------=---=----
9, at 11 a.m. he added. I ber, a music major from Van- _ 
The assembly will be "The Unit- I ~.e _cast has a sii:nilar high couver. 
ed States In World Affairs." opmion. "I like the play and the char-
Fischer has made a number L'f John Draper, a junior . from acters because they are different 
prolonged surveys · of conditions Bremerton, who plays Ro b e rt from anything done on campus for 
abroad in order to bring back in- said, "the character I play is one a · long tim e. I also think its a 
formatioh to his lecture audiences. of the poor unfortunates who never challenge to play someone so un-
In 1950 Fis<;her spent six and can do anything on his own. He likeable as the possessive mother," 
one half months abroad on an ex- is extremely interesting and is she explained. 
:tensive.research in European coun- much fun to play." Jack Turner, a senior music 1'Clnd 
tries. Barbara Harker, a sophomore English major from Richland is 
I 
Between 19?3-1954 Fischer visited from Ellensburg, playing Hester is also a veteran to Sweecy st~ges 
England, . SWitzerland, Yugoslavia, known to audiences on campus: and will play the older brother', 
, Germany, Italy, Pakistan and Leb- She played in "Leader of the P eo- Dave. Jack is replacing Bruce 
anon. · ple," "Harvey" and has · done ex- McAlpine. 
· In 1952 he made a round-the- tensive radio work. "The Silver Cord" will be given 
world tour which took nine months. "Hester is an unusual girl with in the college auditonum March 
On this trip and many of his others, extreme emdtions. She is really 1 and 2- at 8 :15 p .m. 
Fischer has met many important a challenge to play," explained 
w9rld leaders · 11nd spent a great Barbara. 
deal of time with them. A transfer from Yakima Junior 
Fischer has written many books, College, Barbara Miehleson is pray-
among which is the well-ki:iown ing Christina. · · 
"Man and· Politics." "Christina is the only really 
stable character in the play. She 
W-_2 Forms Ready 
Students who work on campus 
are r equired tu fill out a W-2 
form so they TOO may be taxed 
in l!J56, the Business Office an-
nounced Tuesday. 
Finance Committee Works 
To Keep SGA in the Bac.k . 
tian Council, and orgaritzed the 
first international student confer-
( ence in Germany in 1951. 
is somewhat the guiding hand," I 
said Miss Michleson. 
Making her first appearance on 
campus is sophomore Maria Lim-
Students will be given W-2 
forms for 1955 on' application in 
the business office. 
~~~~~~~~~~_:._~~ 
Ry JERRY JONES 
Fina.nee Committee Chainnan I Five Speakers Represent 
, You ?1-ay have heard me say, (Continued from Page 1) 
You might as well go, you're pay- · . . 
ing for it." This statement is a ed that YMCA .at i~ternat1onal con-
~~ct Every activity that takes fer~!l.c~s and m youth leadership 
_place on this campus is • paid in tra1.mng J:!rog:ams. . 
p·art by you, the student of Central Smee commg to the Umt.ed 
Washing~: . States_ he ~~s don~ post-graduate 
- Each quarter, out of the $41.50 "'.ork m. poh~1cal sc1~nce a_t Colum-
fees; $9 is collected for the opera- b1a University. . His assignments 
tion of the S.G.A. from ·each stu- for '.he XMC~ is to_ study Com-
dent attending this institution. Stu- mumst strategy throug-hout the 
dents are always ·asking, "Where ~orld for. the purpose . ~f develop-
dOes · this money go?" Well, it '.n_g effec~v~ YMC~ phc1es of pos-
goes - for various activities: 1t1ve <;;hr1st1an act10n. 
Ba_seball ...... . .. -... ~ .. $3,000.00 Rev. Duffy 
, Dram!;!- ...... ...... :., ...... 1 ,584.05 The Rev. Phillip Duffy ,is. coming 
.'.CRIEI'l ..... ,. ..... : .. :· ... 6,lOl.80 · here from S~attle, where he has 
. Generit'I .................. , 8 ,000.00 ~1 
Social ...... ................ l,868.00 
Track ...... ................ 3,500.00 
Basketball ...... . .. '. .. 4,035.00 
Community Concert 1,307.00 
Football ...... · .......... 7,500.00 
. Music ...... . ............... 3,150.00 
Tennis ...... .............. 680:00 
Women's Athletics l,o00.00 
"How are the budgets for these 
various activities made up?" Lal,e 
. in April, the SGA aSks the dif-
.ferent committee heads to submit 
a budget for next year's operation. 
This is done through ·the CRIER, 
by m ail, or telephone . 
.. We have a standing committee 
working on the budgets. They are 
Virginia Valli- freshman, Dave El-
lingson- sophomore, Joan Tomlin-
son- junior, and Bob Steadman-
senior. The, SGA Vice-P resident 
heads this committee. Our com-
m ittee l,ooks through the different 
~mdgets that have be.en submitted, 
a nd then comes · to an agreement 
on a .tenta tive budget for the ·next 
year. · 
. From_ . that point .on, the new 
~~A . officia ls ;ipprove, reject or 
. revise. ·any . bud.get · submitted by 
~he.· F mance. Committee. Letters 
B.11! _t~en · sent ou( to the"orgahiza-
t1~ns of .. the amount appropriated 
to_: them , · This js"· usually done at 
t.he , begijlning . of the new' school 
)'ear. 
. SCA funds are contrclled through 
the use of r equisitions . The SGA 
President o_r Vice-President ar e the 
only ones that can sign these sta te-
m ents. This controls funds and is 
a double check on spending. E ach 
month, the business office sends 
a s ta tement of our ca<;h on hand 
and shows how much . has bee~ 
spent by the organizations sponsor-
ed by SGA. , 
The out-of-town speakers. will 
· be . ava.ilable for persopal con-
ferences. during RellgioUS1 Em-
phasis Week. Students desiring 
to take advanta~e; of this spe-
cial oppo~~ity m ay learn when 
a nd where to m eet with these 
oounselors by consulting the 
tiJne schedule charts to be post -
ed in the CUB and other build-
mgs. Sylvia Ritche y, P el'SIOnal 
Co~ferences Chairman, is com· 
p~etiJig the ·arrangements. 
served as. Superintendent of Cath-
olic schools since 1947.. He was 
formerly an instructor at the ·uni-
versity of •. Washington and at 
E WCE, after having r eceived his 
A. B. degree at the University of _ 
Notre Dame in 1931 an<l his Ph.D. 
a t Harvard University in 1942, spe-
cializing in philosophy.' Father 
Duffy .attended St. Edward's Sem-
inary, and in 1945 - was ordained 
a pi;iest for the Arehdiocese of 
Seattle. 
Rev. Br:emer 
, -· The Rev. Otto A. Brem~ arrives 
.from Berkeley; where he · is Luth-
eran Campus Pastor at the Uni-
versity of California and. Executive· 
;Director of the Luthera"n.· Student · 
Foundation of Northern California. 
He. has a background of leader-Ship 
in the Lutheran Student Associa~ 
tion and the United Student Chris-
School Supplies 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
AND STATIONERY 
419 N. P earl 
I SEV'S 
Best 1 Burgers in Town 
• Fountain • Sea Foods • Dinners 
WEST 8th 
Pastor Bremer lived for three 
years in Europe carrying ' on work 
of the Lutheran World Federation 
and furthering his own theological 
training. He had. previously been 
there during World War II, spend-
ing five months of his three years 
in the Army Air Corps as a nav-
igator with the Eighth Air Force, 
and flying nineteen combat mis-
sions. 
It was · announced that illness 
?reye.nts Jane Koten from appear-
mg here as an additional speaker. 
Any further changes from the 
pri11te4 program will be announced 
at this Sunday night's Kickoff As-
sembly, which is being held 0 in the 
College Audito~ium. 
.. ~ . . . 
··.Freshnie~ men should no:rm~lly 
complete 43 hours required credjts, 
women 37. 
Anniversary Sale 
Watches - C.ostume Jewelry 
Men's and. Ladies' Stone Set Rings 
$1.00 Saving on Watch Cleaning and Repair 
Must Be Combination of Both 
Dickson Jewelers 
On Your Way ·Down Town 
"But I DID Pay You! 
Can't You R'emember?'~ 
One good thing about h aving a p ersonalized Checki~g_ 
A ccount at the Washing ton N a tional, your cancelled 
ch ecks m a k e foolproof receipts. And · another thing 
there is no ch arge for havin g your name a nd a ddress o n 
your personal check in g ~ccount at your home -owned 
Washington National Bank 
Each Account Is Insured to $10,000.00 
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Benefits Net $550 for WUS; 
Scruggs, Barto Wi~ Ti~les 
A grand total of $550 was r a ised through combined studen t body I 
effort during W US week, January 23-27. 
Although the original goal was set for $1,000, the amount raised 
will -add greatly t o the fund which is to be used for such things a · 
text books, tuber culosis sanitoriums, and scholarships to worthy stu· 
dents in other cotm tr ies. <t>--------------
CUPID'S INFORMAL COMMIT~E plann .ng for the Feb. 11 event include, on the floor: 
Triu.n Hoisington, Nruncy Baker; first row: Char Iotte Blakely, Shirley Scott, Mary 'Rodgers, Bev-
Prly Loudon, Marilyn Grove, Donna Jean Nelson, J.met Caldwell, Mary Brown, \Vihna Provost; ba,ck 1'1,' Sa.rah Spurgeon, adviser, Dale . Mitchell, Don Mitchell, Dick \Vilson, Don Standley, Darr 
e l Furs ww, Dave Cam.ahan, Chuck UrdahJ, Roger Berghoff. 
Activities wer e m any and varied 
including faculty and club days, 
a ·semi-form al da nce, a m ixer, 
stunt n ight, and a ski carniv.al at · 
Swauk. 
Du r ing t he week , Margaret 
Scruggs was e lecfed by students 
as the "most huggab)e" woman 
professor on campus . Harold Bar to 
was voted the "roughest" male 
professor. 
R esults of the IRC benefit have 
not been officially announced s ince 
many students have not yet clafm-
ed their prizes. • 
Those students who have, how-
eve1;, include Don Petr e , $50 Cer-
. · · I tificate at Button Jewelers ; Rufus W I o· • • ~· SGA CARDS ARRIVE Garrout, ~10 . certificate at Bob'<> , omen $ orm1tor1es l~ame SGA cards and in<lividual pie· Si:>orting Goods; , Lar ry Bowen, 
. tures of students who registered $2.50 ce.rlificate at . Farrell's . and 
..._1 • • f K. - c· -• d for the first time winter qua.rt~r li~Omln._ at1o_ns ·or _ 1ng . up1 '. have arrived, according to SGA Gary ,LaChance and P etre , ball 
. .. officials, amt. will be available point pe.ns from . Patterson's . Sta-
. Candicj.ates to vie . for King Cupid in next week~s election - are: from ll-12 at the mforniatl.on· , it~?·~ki. ca'.rni~ai ,i.t. Swauk:· '>n 
Don S tandley, nominated by Sue Lombard; · MeL Beauchamp, Mun~ _ bQoth.. . . ®oily. - Students, .. -must.. . ,·SatUrday, was a . success; -accord-:. 
son; .Tqm .Pugh' and . Dave Carnahan,· Kamola. .. . .. . ha.ve' thelr cards by Feb. 18 to · , . . Ou,._~ Cl b. 
·: Mr . and Mrs. Christianson .and .Captain and -Mrs. ,Tarrant: are attebd :SGA: 'functromi, lnclWtmg ' ' ing :to John · Gwve, t""""1: · u . 
to be honored guests for. the affair. . ba.8.ketba-ll gan1es. . . · ·president.· .. _· ' 
Chaperones ·will ·be Mrs. . Annet~ · - . : · Entrants . in.· coinpetition, totaled 
HitchcOck,-·br. :aruf ·riifrS. · Stirison, :sevent~n skfer5o Off C'..iunpus ~Op:. 
D r. and Mrs. McCQ!tnell, Mr. and Duo-Pian is. ts' to-. ·p· .e·. r' fo" _·,·m· . : 'l·n:. paj_ fi~_t plaJ;e l10n.e>rs w.ith .W.ilsori 
M rs; Fuller, Dr. and Mrs. Pettit, . Hall following in close second . .. 
Sa rah Sptu·geon, and Dr. and Mrs. Co • c H · The fastest s~d of tbe day ~n · 
Samuelson. . mm u n I ty' . 0 n c_ e rt . . _e .re the races was chalked UP by Dick 
Tickets are now on sale in the . · Peterno~ of 0 .fl: . Garnp_µs \yith a 
w,omen'.s dormitories_. Those 'wi,sh· . -El;1Jensb1;1i;~s Communit~ Concert A:Ssociatii;>n will pr!,'Sent the. two 52 second fnark. E;ntrants ln the 
\,rig tjckets . can ge t them . from p.ia~10 te~n. of Arthur . Wh1ttempre and Jack Lowe- on Wednesday· girls Oivis io,n' il)cluded Anne .Cus-
Donna Nelson in Sue Lombard, evening. Feb. 8 in the College .Auditor ium . at '8 :15 p.m. - worth .and .Marlene I:Ioff. · 
]\-~arge He.n;ct:rickson in Muns911, 'OP . As top ranking artists .in tlri:ir 'fie~d. Wlijtt~more and Lowe are .. PlqnS calf for 'hoiding w_u wee'.< 
J anet Caldwell . in- Kamola. 111 constant demaad as soloists wit h the c;ountry s leading orches.tras. each. year, with more defini~e ar-
TiC!\ets will go on sale . aJ the . -$>as solists. They }\ave appeared r ano-ements to be m ade after com-
infor1TI;it)on booth in tl'le CUE grades; and James Sanders, math, with such orchestr~ ·as 'New Yoik' n1ittees ' evaluate ' t}1ie ye_a~'s qr iv:? . 
,FebruaQ' 8. science and Engli!!h, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and · · · · 
A'.t ~ittitas high school are Bill Rochester. Mu ~I G 
Ba.i;thlow, socia l . studies , m a.th .and Their first two groups v.::ill . in- . ·. , I~ rou.p 
P E; and Th>:ight Derr ick, science dud~ three .. "Sla vonfo Dances" · by , Student Teachers Placed 
(Continued from Page ll 
School are Rolland De.Wl·no- seven and " Va1·1·a t1'ons on then1.e of 
. . GOING .UP the . wys th~r· 
l!tometer pii,.ced in · tl!e CUB 
last week was' the inone~ 
. m~re.tiry~which b<td ~ached 
: $;)()() at :the,· ti,n~e tile piCture 
· w~'> taften. 
. . . ~ 
by F red I§qkspn, G\l.il)VI?rrs, Char-
lel).e Cook and Wayne l-lejsserman. 
:Jylerpt?ei:s ·also sele¢teq the Unit-
ed Nations. 00,mmittee vf whieh they 
would like to be a m ember. 
Sam 4>ng. is iJ.ct jng as . tempor-
ary chailJna\'1 for- the group . Dt-. 
E lwyn Odell and Waltec Berg are 
cO-a'dvisers . for the delegation. and ma th. At the elementa i'y Dvorak, "Rondeau" by Schubert Starts St.udy·. 
art; and Joyce Ziegenhagel, second < "' ' • • · 
.gracte ·and-music.' th ;gr iJ.dC; . Dennis Evans., csixth .Haydn" by Brahms. O·' f p· r' o· b" lems . . ,The band )[j ~~an. . ()rgiJ.tr\zation· of . 
. -'-t Lincoln grade school ar'e Dar- g rade ;- · a nd •Allen Wall, . eighth , .F eatur ing their own ,. ~rriJ.nge- _ . fi fty pie ces whleh . ,1')PPearl3 both. as .1, 
r e:l Bachm an, .sixth · grade ; Jae" gr_ade . merits, the . Pi( nist,s will . play _' a, . . a con'2ert g roup and . a, mat'i;:h ing 
queline Gordon, first grade ; Joann Yakima group of r5opular' songs as the third P reparations 'for the Model Unit- 'group. 
L. k' , d A L In Yakima · are Katherine Ade- section. · · .ed Nation Conference to ' be held -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
., .,,n ms; se-con:, gra e ; · pp · egg, · ... ·-=~
fourth grade ; Lawrence P a trick, line , fourth grade ; Janet Larson, The progr am will' conclude ·with at Or egon State College the first 
' fourth grade ; and David Strayer, first grade; and Mary Spencer, " La · Valse" by R avel. · wee~ in April officia lly got urider-
fifrh grnde and industrial arts. fourth gra de. At Franklin. Junior · Whittemore and L(Y.ve ha ve r e- way with a mee!ing on Tuesday ! 
. , I . . l . High School a re Victor Bolen,. geri- cently finished a sei·ies of lS min~ :evening, Jan. 31. . Jeti -~ t \\• as 1 1 11, g .t 0 n E ement~ry I erai science and social s tudies; ute television films. . 'R epo.r ts wer e given. reviewing ~c.noo: . are E ls ie,, Emert, . first Cl,1arles E!OOth, E_ nglish and social world affa.irs s ince 1945. Reporting ~ra,de, .Loleta Fa~r ar, fourth studies ; Don Gano industrial arts, The· auO-pi~nists hav~ pt:iyed ·al- to· the gr,oup were Gayldrd ~ Giin- Origiil(I/Sporfs'fl(._ear . ""' 
grade ; J o}m. Ha~, ; 1fth. grade; .and social studies, and ~nglish; Don most a ll maJOr. \'IOrks written for waldson Marjorie Whiting, and 
Jrr..ogene Mahaf ,e), s~cond grade. Iverson, gener al science, _ health t\vo piano~ . and have transcrjbed I Jin1 ' Pa~attoni. · · ·· -·~ 
· ; ) • .t Morgan Junior' High . School and;· PE; and Myron Radeimiller, over_ 2?Q, pie:es of t a re .to popular · A second m_ eeti.ng was he1_d 'on 
are J im· Andr ew, gener a l science ; industrial arts and English and mu,sic for f ield. · ' Thursday; F.eb. 2. The group r e-
Ed' Bettine, . E nglish and social ,social studies. · . _AdiJlis~ioh to this cotf<iert is~ free J·vie\ved · United . Nations ~ ~airJ 
swdies : P hilip ., Cor kr um, E nglish At Yakima High School are Floy with s.t)Jdent ~Y cards .i~ s ince -1945.-- Reports - were- g1ven. • . 
and social studies ; · Carl Fulker- Bailey, speech and E nglish; Wil- .r======;:::;:::;::::::;;.;::.========:;;,;:;=::==::::=;;:;::;:::== 
son, ind tis trial arts , English ·and liam Bourn, social studies; Stanley · 
social studies ; James ·Graham •. so- Day, art; Ellen .Henderson; Eng-
cial studies ; Leon Gray, m ath; lish ; Robert LaLonde; .science and 
Bill Harriman, health 'and PE; P E ; and Margaret Ray, English 
Wiilia m Lacey, math, E nglish a nd and social studies. 
social studies; Fay McCausland, Vancouver 
English: David Niemiec, m ath; In Vancouver are P at Bergsten , 
Wo:llace Sjbbert , E nglish and so- first grade; Irene Cich, second 
chi! · s tudies; David Strayer, · in- grade; Betty J ean Clemons , .kin-
du;;trial mis ; Robert Wilcox, art, de rgarten an<;l first grade; Ponria 
En ::;lish a nd socia l s tudies._ Doering, fifth g rade; W il 1 i am 
E llensburg High. Gpow-in, filth and sixth. gr~des; 
' .-'-. . t •E llensburg High · School are Ma,rle.ne Heissen:nan, secopq a.nd 
Kr-.rhleen Ari-i'o\dt; art; E d · :Bettine , thl.n:j g ra des ; Mike McKinney, 
irxlustriaL~al't:> ; -Fred .Pum;an, m1,1- fifth g1·ade ; · Pa~ Ste_ilin~, sixJh 
sic ; l-lar'9kl , Estby, vocal music; ~rad~ ; and Ch~rlQt-te Temple. first 
D a n ~ l d Hayes , industrial · art-s, gra~e . 
.!Y.' &:lth anc,l PE.; Beth . Hendrie!>, ·At Lewis Junior High School are 
commercial education; Gary I~·- {;Qnrad -Ban-k,sQn, scien.ce a nd com-
vine, · b1olo-gy; . Vincent Lux, sck mQ'n learnings ; and Mik.e Coli;ts-
ence and m ath; Lila Malet, social urdo, Industrial a rts a nd .common . 
.s-t.udies; :Don Pierce, healt h and learnings. At .Mcl:.oughlin · Junior ·· 
. . • ~ 
-~ Hom.e~ of 
Fine -Food$ :. : 
P:E' : Dorothy Reynolds , commer- High School a t . P at Gregory, E ng- ~=======~=====~======~2!=:S=~~- E-~­
cial ed~a.tion, Arlene Stra:,rer, liSh a nd m ath ; ·and Rollyn Lee 
m a th: a nd Richard Win in g, 'Fucker, . social studies. At S}Jum-
speech . way Junior- High School· is J am es 
' At Th:wp a r:e Paul-Bedard, fifth McMillan, common leiunings and 
a.nd sLxth gr ades; ·. J erold Tilton, ;Industrial a rts . Ri>nald Dihel; 
:i;f3\'enth a nd ,. ,e ighth grade's.~ . Ros~ French · and ' P E , . is at Hudso11's 
cc,€ Wade,. seventh _and eighth Bay ~igh School. 
Harry's Richfield Service-
e Lubricati·o-n 
• Tune-Up 
• Pickgp and Delivery 
Phone 2·6216 
Soy' Girls: 
Don't :keep your "mad·-money"<in your stoeki.ng .. 'The ·l·atesb .;: 
f a,shion h . a :. SPECIAL CHEC~IN.G. ACCOUNT <}t The ... 
. .. ' 
National. Bank of Comm0erce. As~" your friends who have ,-
one, th_en see -us! 
ELLE~SBURG BRANCH 
NATIONAl BANK.OF COMMERCE 
l\lember F ederal Dep osit Insurance Corpora tion 
. · ··. :.,. 
,. ·: -~'~rt•~•.ar'•,~••t :. r••t favor,t•,.the 
tl1ht ~• ;.~.e; N~•t1r 
cai1ol'cd in WELLING.· 
< Te'N : 'SE.AttS; StQrdy 
' 'T.0.PS·AIL, .t-O\ld~c4~;wfcb 
·· two .-rows of. white. sti~h- . 
' iri~,and fi..aiished at thC.ic;s • . . 
_ with.three ~ttons. ,_ : 
Bngllt ' Spring , colorsi·• in ·· 
s izes l · t-0 18. , • 
'$4:95 
Esther-Marian 
Shop 
~ -· 
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It Happened Off Campus .•• World · Review 
..,., THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Top Of.ficials 
T'alk It Over 
Panic in Fire 
1 Causes Deaths 
How Ccin They 
Fill Request 
For This Boy? 
OLYMPIA lll.'l - This request 
may be a little hard to fUl. 
A Providenee, R. I., boy's let. 
ter received Tuesday said : 
News Spotlight 
On Thermometer 
WASHINGTON (ii') -- President BALTIMORE VPl _ Ten women 
· Eisenhower and British . Prime perished in a m ad dash for the 
"Woulcl you be kind enough to 
send me an offic.ia.I with the gov· 
ernor's 111ame on it so I can 1m:t 
it in my s.cra'p book. Thank you 
kindly." 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ~eather (it was 2 3 below in Ellensburg Tuesday 
night) dominated the Northwest n e ws that the Associated Press 
wires carried to the CRIER o ffice this week. 
M_inhistRerdEdCeh.n n;et .~gain 'fTuesday exits Sunday night a ft er fire 
wit " e ma s war I ·neces- touched off panic in a hall jam-
sary threat to Formosa appar- med with a church crov;d of abo•it 
e ntly a prime topic m the second I 1 000 Wh I G • Sub-zero temperatures were recorded in many parts of 
day of their talks. 'On~ of the dead was identified. O S Olng the Northwest. Bitter cold clamped down on the northern 
Both leaders had their F ar East The other nine bodie" were be- Rocky Mountain region with the thermometer plunging to an 
experts with th.em at a White lieved those of women whose fam- T'o Coach U? unofficial 41 below zero in southwestern Montana. 
House luncheon, attended also by ilies had reported the::n missing . It was cold in London, too. Bone-0----~----------
Secretary o~ State Dulle~ 1 and More than 200 wer e injured :n SEATTLE (!Pl - "Is i ~- ·Tay chHli~g blizzards r a vaged Western act r equires wage payments for 
British Foreign Secretary e wyn the frantic clawing, shoving and Br0\'1'11 ?" Europe, bringing the coldes t wea- out-of-hours activities indispensably 
Lloyd. trampling which erupted as the Asking that ques tion, Sports Edi- ther of the winte r . Temperatures related to production. TI1e porta l-
The presence of Walter S. Rob- swiftly spreading flames consumed tor Eugene H. Russell of The dropped to 64 degrees below zero to-porta l act was passed to offset 
ertson and Sir Hubert Graves, both Arundel Park Auditorium on the Times said Monday the Compton, in northern Sweden. a· 1946 Supreme Court ruling that 
specialists on , the Orient, · empha- south ,edge of Baltimore. Calif .. Junior College- coach "ap- A heavy blanket of snow covered resulted in suits totaling some six: 
sized that Far East queStioru; were Red Cross officials reported 18 pears to be the No. 1 choice •o the northern half of the British billion dollars for pay for such 
up :for discussion. were admitted to nine h~itals succeed Johnny Cherberg as foot- Isles and sports events were can- activities a;; walking to work 
· Dulles. acknowledg.ed to report- and m · were released after treat- ball boss at the University of Wash- celeci. because of frozen and snow- pla.ces, . washing and changing 
ers, <!-fter. two .houts of talks with ment. Firemen sa.id about 100 ington.. covered grounds. clothes. 
Lloyd earlier at the State Depart- others were treated :it the scene. ·· herberg was fired Friday by . War news .simmered. ·In Caracas, Ven /.uelan offi. , 
ment, that ·"we talked -about both" Survivors said one. minute they Athletic Director HarvPy Cassill as ciats said. all 10 i}erson,~, includ- • 
. Middl~. and· Far·~ast problems. were sipping beer, . munching foOd the climax -.of' a player revolt that In formosa the official Centrai ing . foul'. · U. S . . c:;itizem; aboUd · 
· ·Red China's fumier · Chou En- and- listening ·tcran orehestra; play broke out -with the .dose of the .,.N:ews· Agtin'cy said the CliineS:e· . a prh:ate two-engine ' ptaiie were, 
Jai-cast his .. ·s~dQw· .on""the ·Eisen- "'Tea for Two" at -the St . . Rose of foot~ll season. . .Cominunlsts ar-e .converting the killecl wJten ' the craft · cr-.ished · 
· ... ·~er . talks,. o. called : to deal with Lima Catholic churc.b oyster roast. Rewrtfug ;i telephone·~ony~rsa- . Tadlen Islands into a subniarin& ,SaturW.:y in· the rug" ie.tf CaJMll~ . 
. RUSsia's :-'neW• ·.di1>.~atic .' Qffensive ' A ·iew '.·rnoments·· Iater the cele- tion; Russell quotea Brown as 'say;. · supply station and iorn1..rd naval mountain's. . - ...,- , 
•'·""and i>ar,tic:W,a~y~,~e .. tro.ubled, M~d~ ·brants,·' incll14irtg ,·:n:any ctiildre~· 'ing: ··. . base • • Th.e isbu1ds, 200 miles · .. 11;1 Washington, D~c., ·the- HoW>e· 
· :;dle' ,East,. .;by;.:.m~g , a ·; s~ch. ;were a· sluieking;.'s.tampeding- pac!_t : "I learned . Cassill is coming . to · north of F'ormosa, were, alia.nd0a:· '(Oted 387_0. :to giv~ farmers a 60-
;. 't>roa:dOO!!t o~r ·P~iping .. Radfo.'.._ . _. '.0 f. irumiinity. ,, · Los, Angeles this w~k and l expect ed by ·1!1e Nationalists __ last F'.eb' · millioo-dollar -annual.tax.' saving- by 
- ~-Olo.ll .. aas!le.d oµt at -::"prolonged ' . . ' . ,. ' he will c0ntact me." ·. . rua.ry. . exeniptirig them from paying the 
... 4r~gg¢g .  -o!-ft'.' ·of ;U;S.-R-ecl China N• . s d Russell said Brown l.'pent Sunday l . h it .that fede1•a1 . tax of 2 cents a gallon on .t~~ at . Geneva'and declar~d -his .. ·1xo·n· . econ at Palm Springs,. where "he was - News from O ympia_- aslli. . irasoline used .on their farms . 
.. regime ·.js "actively ·preparing'! to · in conference with Dr. Alfyed the state government is ro ng. m ~ 
- <;"'"",· .• ·· uei; ·tti.e· N:ati.:ona!i;;t.he. ld isla;nd c·b • · t . lk Strauss, prominent Chicago . sur- dough and up to its · neck in deJ.>t. n· Aft R oFF . . . ,; ' . . . 01ce 0 .· e d - . w h' t Al That, in effect, was ".what -State ICS 'er .. escu.~ 
. < on:no..§a ". 'y )~em.ti>. .9.f ,war .tf : . . . . . . ; ·. . g~n an -actnte as Ing on ~m" Treasurer Charles .Maybµry's latest Alaska's Nationa l ·Guard com~ :l~SS<µ"y._" · . - . · · ·nus; Paul. Schwegler, ·star HllifkY - · · · · · m.ande.r died m· .a. Ncime hos· p1'ta' 
· · · · · Ph 1 d r;eport sho~ed. . Ma_ybury reported 4 
: ~~t9n.s ~t~ ~o~~un~s.t.C,hi~a, :LOS ANGELES '(~ -. A ,poll !ndi- playey l.Wder Jimmy ; ai:i_; an more than 300 million doP~rs '"'"<!-S Monday night a few l)ours after 
inelu(lmg '~I?-tam .s ~po~ed·~~§Ip.~ cates tpat shoul(l .President .Eisen- D(m Brewer, ano.ther \\ aslhngten invested in gilt-.edged certificates, his h~roic rescue· from ·a barren 
tQ eaS€"ElJ!;JSting w~tern tr!:lde <;on- -hower deCide "not to run again, ~lumnus now a successful adver- drawing interest for the state . . At mountainside on whic-h.., hi-s plane. 
' tro,J,s, . "f.igu~ •promiu.~tly .a~OI}$ California ~epubli<;~ns are ·~pver- 1 ~ising e;:cecutive in Los Angeles." the same time, the state had a cq1shed Friday with four ab9ard. "the ~kfY .topic~. tp_ .Q~ -tp.c)tlpd m a :whelming" in f_avor of n!:lming --------- bonde.d indebtedness and the .gen- In , Par is Guy Molle't, secretai-y: ~~view <,>f ·pollcy m the F,!ir East. v.ice ·Pre.sid~nt -~ix?n to s·ucceed Red Athle· teS eral fund was nine million dollars gen~ral of the SocJalist party, ap--
• him, T!te Times srud Wednesday. .. in the · red. The .state ' ha~ lots peared assured o!-success in his1 V • . Se "If the President is a candi- L k p b 1 • • of· money and . a big debit, too, bid for the premiership Tuesd;;iy ac.c1ne . ts date, California voters of. bo~h QC U 1c1ty beca use it keeps its money in dif- when· party boss Jacques DuclOSi 
parties . are prepared to g ive him . , . fer ent funds, or separate accounts, pledged him Communist support. ' H •g h R· · d a hea.vy majority," the story, writ- MOSCOW UPI - If the Russians for different purposes. . In Rio de _Ja™'.iro, Jusce~o . 
' ' I. ': ... ; e·cor . . . fen by T.imes political editor Kyle a r e excited about their fine Olym- Unlucky was a Spokane motorist. KubltSfJiek; VlC~]"lOUs C-011SC"1t· 
. . . . 'Palmer, <ldded. · .. . · pie team, it ·would take a Senale I.fis car crashed into the State Pa- tlv:e candl<lat.e ,:9f fOll«;>~> -'Of SPQ~!'-l'E uPI - ' "!'here ·•ha~n't . On the 'Democratic side, 60.7 per subcommittee to find out. trnl building in Spokane. . .Dictator Getulio Vargas UJtd. sup. , 
, been a singl~ case of polio amopg ,cent of. thOse mtervie.wcd said they The newspapers have .been play- · ported by O>mmnnist!':-, was .in· · 
·~the .. bundre.ds" .. of .Washington 'pi:eierred ·.Adlai ·s .tevcnson a,nd ing . the games down, and only "When I heard the bang I augurated president of Brazil 
children who · received ·, first and about 20 per cent indicated a pref- 'P.ravda of. the big dailies '.I'µ~day thought at first 'it was a dis- Tuesday. 
· .sec_on<l slfQts of, the S~lk vaccine, erep_c.e for .U.$,. .Sen. K~f1;lUY-er j)f ,gave ariy .·detailed covf;!rage t? gru~tled pa.tron who got ·a . tick· The Nonvegian sub:n.;:irine tend~ 
a state · offidal..•said . Tuesday. Tenriessee .. . Slightly _more than 15 l:them . . Pravda· raf1 .thumbaail et,"- said Officer .Harold ;l\t:urphy. er, Sarpen, .Tuesday seized three ' ~There: h;tve ·.been . a. nJJ.mber of per cent ·· of Deinocr:ifs gave no ,sketches of the· Sovie t 'a thlete;;, but · The driver had lost ·control of · more Russian trawlers allegedly 
c.ases qf: p0}.i9·,jfl· .the_ stat,e , but opinion and . less . than 4 .per cent they wer~ buried far. down: on the · his car lif~r ~uttering some ~nd found fishing within- Norway's four~ 
not amopg . those . \Vho-, were vac- had · other preferenees. '.- , , back · page. · · · . " . · . , · . · , 'of· attac}l. , He was taken to a mile territorial ' limif, ' a · Navy cin,at'(!~.' '.. he,'fojd· a .repqrter. .. On the .relative. strength of three , • Radio ·Moscow merely announces : hospital for head cut .treatment. spokesman announced in Oslo; Nor-
, , He .'s'~<;l alLthe; vaccine now com- California ·· Republican presidential the bare scores. . .. . . . . ' . · way. 1 
ing- l!lto . the'-.;state ;has ~.heen pro- nominati0n -" possibilities. in · the : .But th~re was ,on~ indi<,:ati<?n ' .In Washmgton, D: c;:., . mve_stig~t-. . Evarigelist .... Billy- Graham's fol~ 
duce4:'1fi:~er revi~e'd manufacturing event President . Eisenhow~r. isn't ;Monday night that .. behind the stohd 'mg senators say t~ey have ;ece1v- Jowers Tuesday .planned ·what they 
~d testiii~(;pri>cesse~.: .·. a .. carididate, ~e -'poll had this face of-. the ~µssian _m an 0!1 the 'ed re.ports that contr:ols ov.~r the hoped would be a triumphant four.; ·{~s~,:p~.~~~-es _~;e ~low'ex: and. standiru~: . ·· " . · · . .·. . ~t~e.t, th~re i& more than a pas~ing _ e.-:port~ · t.~ Cor:ir.nu:i1st-domm~~d day New Delhi, Inghi visit for the 
~ .a .result ·d.1stp l>utlon } S sl_ower,," >;.Nixon; _ 3!hper,: _c;ent; U,S. Sen. ~nte.rest, m . t~e g~mes: . A sm~1 · ~r.eas of c.erta1n highly. strate.,,~,~ ~nrl=!rica1;1, including a private 
he sajd .0 . ?We~ :Jiave been :'. getting Kil()wlai:id, .·21.5; . ~d, .. Gov. Good- .group: of men ~1lled silently m rtem~ h_ave ?een unduly .re,,laxed, . meeting with · Prime Minister 
e • only , J:5·,000,l cubic. ··c-el:ttimeters a win · J. 'Ki!ight, , 14 ,5~ - C)lief. Jµstice tronl of. the "offices of !he Eyening despite mtelhgence rewrts .strong- Nehru. 
' -wee~~ :,~ Thls .. wi;IiLprQ\iide , tWci doses ·Ea-rt ·Waqen's ; name WaS·:not in- :Moscow waiting for the .pape_r to '}y opposing" sucl'j action. . . . . ·· 
.·· fur'. :OJ_i1Y~· ~J\~ ~-~i~: ;-~~ct~·aUy ~u~~:-in 'the'i..poll~( , · . .. . . .~me oup. ·, : · · " J.n_. St._ L.<??-l\ ~e_n . _'>~il~Y . !l·\\'.~s.,_ . _, Say~ He\~re_d-· _ . .-
" tbe;re is- a demand.··tor m~ times · --- said the nation s fa rmers are bemg In Mos.cow Mexican muralist Di· 
thiS."' anio.tint: ·:.' ~ ... - s· .u· n'.~.a".d , Rain :· raltnnaidng :for Its 9cea.D FD.Us, unfairly called social1s.tic "simply :ego Rivera teft a.· Soviet hoopital/ 
;, '7The sitQatiorr: is . such that the ·· . . : "· B.:c., pJant 'where a re~rd dey, ' because they are_.trying desperate- ~saying he had h'ad ,been c:;ured. en-
distribµtion ·of:' vaccme fur the in- B th · D,esired .winter has . curtailed hydro-elee- Jy to keep their heads . above tirely of skin cancer. , ·. di~t may be •slowe•:L " Ex~ent. 0 , ' ·. , . , ·. . . tric power -and cut back· news- .water." Wiley--told delegates .to , To ·add to'. Formos~·s woes, -~ 
· prdgra~s'.,s·oc.h' ·as : thi>se: deyeloped ' S~N;·FR~NCI~CO ,ilPI - 'l'wln '. print - maclilii.eS froin ' seve.ri. ' to 'the .National Rural Ele.ctric- Coop- . fi~ecra:cker plant exJ?l.ocled TueS:.i in ; S'pt,Jeane~ qrupty\ :fuay'·; be·· im. < prob)e~: ·co~t"'.~f' ~rown Zel· · · ·five d!tys operations. · •er.a tive . A.ssoci\ltion co~~e!1ti~n :day, killing .. t!w .owner, .a s9~g. pe~~:'' ...... : ':· -: .: :; .· ~ ~· , · · ~.':99rp:q>f1cpe:r:~~tur- ' . But · it. WUJltS · s~sh!ne -a.t ~ts these . farmers are "Americans m woman .erhploye {m(i the ~o\,iner's .. 
";1'fe.··w.~s ',refen:lng"' tp -plam-: J:iere '~.' .It"Jt~s· Jwth >so~ ,~ ·wes.t Li.Jin_, .ore., ~r . ~ . t·he fmest se.nse of the tenn and fom~-day:9ld .spn. Six ~nrnJQyeSi fPr;. :t.\1~·-"~a~.GJJ1'it~ioi:t ·;·.of' .:-p~~arit ' ~n _in ·:i.ts '.~~\ts .. ~J·~ ~ _ ~11~ -exc~'Y;e ~fall -~ed they a re trying. ~ :~;urvive, as!; ~\ 'Ye~e. tritically· inj1,1red. . 
Wi>in~Jl ·an~ · l'>fil'gpns ' µ~e,r:W :wpo. ·'"'.it~1.tlje ;gtjtwing AA~-'d~. : the -.plant and -·~hut do.wn op.e~ . .vi:ve --ihey myst. · Mol'e ' tfyuble ·m y9~ 
' c;aift/~ft~ tp",pay ,1of :i~e xaccjjte. , 1'Ji~ compa~ ' ,is · ruo~g .to . .tions .fur a ·~~· , · From oiympfa · came news Ch\nese newiiJ.aper . r."p0$ sp.id 
. M da that another weekend five pe~~n.;, were kltl611 in • ~ r. I .·. . .. LI . -, ·s y1· s I /\A y M . ,, ... on y . .· . . . · .. , ~e.Sca-<lo~~- _wb..eni one Pi-~k~ ,UP .~o\ .~m·•~:t~:n:C,W: :. ,- (;> .. . ~ 'e0 .-. ~ys . ~~err . ':.O·''!. - a I ~~Otbytr:~:ti.~:1~~,ina7~ ap.~_.:!. -h..all(l 2gr.e1Y.-4.:e ~a;11d ~t -~· t 
- · ' ing io~ sue(l~ive ~y.s in •witl~h · 
' .. . ~y '' -Ai '~ ~·.. ', .'. · . . · · · · · · -... · ·· . ·.· , . · . · .. '~ · . . . 1,1o. Jitgh~y .fata.ljJici> ~~ve "be_eµ . :A strbng earthqua}te -s~mok pqrth- · ; ... .. ., ...... ,.: •, . .. I h .· ... 1941. ' ? "~taJ ) . mong chll - .repo ... ··d ... :. "1b."" · .s+n,te'•s' · ·--... west ·YU:g~slavia ,' T\Jes;day . . !'Jbe . 
:;. l'fE\V d:;am<:\'Ul'i ·: .. ~., sOm~,; thin"'~., · •:·.Bu~\do, t e.y'.: fit ·:m '.1·· · · . g.a,rag~ .. · '4 . : ~~- · occu~ 8 • · . : . • ·· ....., ""' s ... ... ..... u., Beigrade Ra'clio said i•considerable : 
. a': GDlurmiist _::m.tght nei.~r ;'know ."'ir . ·-"1'.ha~ : ~·: ~utops~es- --~rfy:r,med o~ ' ' di'en. _i years Of . age or .. less.. . . deatl! t?ll fo.r th~ ' year . to.ta.Is · 29, . damage •was ' done to .public . and . 
. f he ;didri:t; read.-:n1s , ritilil :· " .· ., , .193· . ca,t<; ,·kille<f, .m:· hJ:ghway ·'.acc1- · Tha t 60 per cent of th~ succes~f~l . 0111;' }ess .than a -ye~,r 1,tg~. . . • - private· buildings' '. but there were; 
.. ~ .io'ai~:,are .• ~.m.·~'ith~~r:S-OP). ~oenns.· ' tsu·m"note"d'.ao~~wldabsi.ford~ .. '."' -'t!> :~:· parlo~ ~ame_s _now . popular · 1~ >rokly ·reports that a' U: _S. "Air no deaths . 
. . . . "e<l , S .. , " . ~ __ .., .. ,~. ,. . ... Amenca. ~er~ invented _by ama - Fore~ ~1Q~p1aster .. \v.as forced ' to : . ·. :' . 00~ ,J)e?pl~:'.n<tpl '. :~ .. . fui~,':µl :·,t.h~; , aeh· :c:Cintents'-. consisfed\ ,mostly . of teurs (b. ut please ,don't s~nd . your d " 14 t f . f' . h' . 1 ; . . Tro. uble Jll Ati1:aJ"ctic ~ ... -'(Uruted ,.St~te~, :-and .~e ··!'ftµ1\ber m7 .. f ' · . _: · . : . . · ·bb't . .. d . · ts· . , .. . · t .11 ump · ons o roo mg s mg es . .. , _ . . .. . . .. 1 . . 
. . . , , . . .. b -· . 110.;, . .. ., d .... , mlce,,.young .. ra i s ,.an .. ra . . 1i:leas f?r .~ew ga_?'e.~ ' o .me.: ., a . Into 'the :Pacific iri ·order to reach; . ·Russirfs: . ~tarc.t1c. exp orers1 
'· cre,;:i_~s~by-.a o~t:· · .. ~vel'Y-. ~y,_: " "That··perup >. 'the. ~t ciinie· 1 .. play-.. 1.S _ postoffice ). : ... . · . J . · f 1 _ : J .. . · . Afte 'et , have run into trouble, Moscow Ra- -
. : 'l:filS .):ioesn'Hncluqe. fu.e· Smyths; •- . , , ' . _s . '" .. -~ . . .. . . ... " - . . :apa~ _rom · wo_ ima. , . r_ J_ -, dio rerior'ted "Tuesday. '. The 'base : Sm:Ytheii .~':. S.chmitls,~ ScpUiidts pr fre~ ·oomm~ity }n c~~ wor}4 is · ;' That physician.~ for Cesa.re Bor· tison.mg the .cargo, the Cl24 w1tl): 11' 'OB f' f f two p · . . · -ve 
Psmiths . . ' . . .. .. ' ' ' ,· · ' -Karak~· a; ~Jl!~)t, ~e wJ,tlt ; , :~, ltali.aJl re~~ ··pnnc.e; . ll aboard. limped , safely into Ta ch-, s: 11P t ' . 1rsh ~h .· ~~uss~an . :, 
. · . '·· ·· · ' · · '' · ··. · · ; ';,a ·'))O.pula.tjon .. of·4~. _:ln.,tJre Ja.st 99 ·trea. ted him·· for mala .. i'ia by ' sew· · :ika. wa . air tase wit h -·one of A ts' ~.es () treac d~f.f_ar~lt~' ~~n1 .. lunn 
.That ~f -~11~.._pl,ck -~P ~ IJ.apdtul , years ~not 0~.-of '.its ·~bltantS' . ·· · · . . .. • _ . . · a o-rea m any 1 icu rns n • 
6f, good soil you"hold:.mor~ liv.ing. Jias beea -arrested. . .· · mg him up for ~w? ~Yi> ~~de . 'f~ engmes out and a _s .. ec?nd oper-' loadlng because ice near the shore · 
organisms' in Y.?'1It: ft!it ~1 there Tha( yQU . may not . be , able . t.o ::::i.e~ar;:s s:!v~~:~~bow~: a tmg at. reduced -power. . kept breaking up, . the radio said .•. 
are hwnan bemgs · in the e'!tlre teach an .old dog new tricks, but ed ..;..· 1. · bett' · .'0 · 0 Shot to Death ·The · Eden govern:nent faced· Id enl.erg .,,e mg er. r s . G J' Ch y b 11 ' . 't· Tu d 
wo.i· • Joseph W. . .Lippincott, a Philadel- th d to cla' .ed MaJ. · en. 1m ang ong, . snow a . mg oppos1 10n . es ay,: 
Tha t Amer ic11n indusb)' in the phia bir d authority, found old e oc rs un · ' Communis t-fighting ·' chief ·of the London r.eported, to its plans t c>: 
riex t 20 years will spend 56.5 .bil- crews learned to speak more read- Tha t a "whinnyburger" is a South Korean Counter-Intelligence .. jam Athens radio· broa dcast s to 
lion dollars on research and de- Hy .than younger ones. ha mburger made from horsemeat. Corps: was shot to death Monday rioting Cypr us. Both Lci borites and! 
v.elopment, more than H .2 times That the coffee percolator was Tha t a survey made during a be assassins w ho ambushed · him the government's own Conserva tive 
the total expended s ince ·the bir th invented by J a mes H. Nason of heat wave in Chicago showed on the streets of Seoul, according party supporters joined in the crit-
of the na tion. Franklin, .Mass. , in 1865. stenogr aphic er ro r s increas.ed to. word from Korea. 1c1sm. They asserted t hat jam.• 
That in 194l only about a million That 50 per .cent of the nation's 1,000 per cent when the office tern- The Supreme Court decided ming would viola te one of Britain's . 
American families .-0wned two or an nu a. I 1,200 to 1,400 poison !)€ra ture rose from 78 to 96 de- unanimously Monday in Washing- most c herished principles-freedom' 
more cars , ·but now 4.5 million do. c.teaths in the home (as ide from grees. I ton tha t the 1947 portal-to-portal of speech. af\d of the air waves. 
Page Six 
·. T:HE CATS MEOW 
The in tramural b asketball season is coming along fine, 
~reekend skiie~s are h aving a ball, and the pool tables in the 
CUB basemen !: are · going full blast. • 
' Yes, ever;>rthing o n the athletic scene is coming <\long fine 
with one exceplion·-our basketball team got low-bridged up 
kl1 V ancouver, B.C. over the last weekend. 
The best i:n.ade plans of mice and men 
1;:·,m etimes go 1',w r.y nn a . hurry and the Van-
r . •uv er debade .was a g ood example of the old 
t hche. · · 
Md.<eod Scored 
After some . dose checking, last week's 
rn e-tinted ed ition of this humble column 
yt"ound up \Vith tlhree accurate statements: 
Centra l plays 1>r..,e JF;e}nuary 14 in Ellensburg, 
F c h ruary 14 is Valentine~ s day, and the Wild-
e~ ts should have watched John McLeod dose- Dewing 
l? , . . 
The ho t and cold Cats ran into a very hot UBC five 
~ couple o f co!.d .nights for Central and wound up with two 
g a mes in the [osa column .that were definitely neede'd in the 
j\ii,n colum1:i. 'These two losses 'gave CenJ:ral four losses, which 
fa a ll the Cabi can ppssibly lose this season and retain any h ope 
. for even a share of the conference championship. This means 
t.hat P,LC m usf: Iose a t . least three qi.ore games or Whitworth 
~~ust lose a t !east t wo more games while . Central is winning 
~very conference- game on its schedule for the rest of the sea~ 
en. . ' 1 I •7 1. 1r:iJ 1 
," The Cats have· the ability to take any team in the co~-
fcrence on a gi~1e1  .nigi}t but haven't proven to be consistent 
~.nough _ night .alter. night to have much chance for a clean slate 
~e rest of th e v.ray. ,. 
. Eastern Is Exception 
After lo~i,.ng: to ttl:ie Thunderbirds, Central has been beaten 
~~r .e very tear;n .except Eastern in the Evergreen Conference this 
isaa son; fortu nateJ;3r two of the losses were non-conference en-
t ounters. C onversely, Central has beaten every team in the 
conference e:KC!!Pt UBC, and don't bet any money against the 
Ellensburg boys when U BC visits the Wildcats down here. 
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UBC Upsets 
CWC-·Twice 
The Univer s ity of British Colurn-
bia Thunderbirds , once t he door-
mat <;>f the Evergreen Basketbali 
Conference are becoming the 
league's upset specialists .. 
The Thunderbirds, who in some 
year s have been happy with tw.::> 
wins a. season , made it two straight 
over Central Washington Saturday 
night 59-55, for their fifth win a t 
home. 
As usual, the winners were pac-
ed by John McLeod who flipped 
in 20 points . McLeod scored 41 ii1 
Friday night's 70-63 win over the 
Wildcats. 
Whitworth stayed in the. r~nning 
for the league crovyri by taking ~ 
College of Puget Sound, 74-62,. 
Marv Adams scored· 29 points and 
Jack Thie~sen 22 to lead the Pi-· 
rates to their second. i:;traight over . 
the Loggers. Whitworth won 8~ 
66 Friday night. 
P acific Lutheran widened its· 
lead in the Evergree n Conference 
basketball race- and . also set a 
school scor ing record- with a 96-
63 win over Whitworth, its closest-
rival, Monday night. 
The win ·gave the Lutes a 9-1 
r ecord in the league. Whitworth. 
has won seven of its 10 games. 
The 96 points scored by PLC 
topped by two the previous record 
set against Whitman earlier in the 
season. 
Eastern Washington up e nd ed 
College of P~get Sound, 80-72, in 
another conference 'gar;;e at Ta-· 
coma. :" ! Tonigl}t, the Eastern Savages, a nother team that has had 
it s lumps w ill. face time Wildcats on the Morgan floor. These tra-
qj~tional rivals ·wi~l both be hungry for a win and should play 
a top n otch. garr1.e.. ,- P roviding the Cats have. shaken off the 
~ffects ~£ .the USC disaster, Central should win in a close, 
well-played ,con.tesl:. 
Point Distn"bution 
TOM PRATT TAKES A Rl<~BOUND from two Taylor Uni-
versity defenders as Oentral's resei:ves finished out · Tuesday 
. night's contest against the Trojans from . Upland, Indiana. Wait-
ing to give possible assistance are Bill Bieloh (No. 9) and Don 
Lyall (behi~d Pratt) . Central . "'..On easily, 87-6.5. . 
The victory lifted the Savages 
from Cheney into fourth place, 
ahead of British Columbia, ~ith a -
5-5 season m ark. Puget Sound is '· 
deep in th cella r with only one· 
win in nine tries. · 
Central (55) FG FT PF TP 
Could~t he[p h.ut notice 'the ralher odd scheduling MIA 
o.Hicials h'~.ve. dQ,n~, Four Off Campus teams are placed ne~tly 
h-ia.Qftg•te.:A .. 9£,t~;;four league set up while most of the . multiple 
e i;trants from- the other living groups are well scattered over 
the four leag-tlej},~' . T ~. the uninitiated; points towards the MIA 
t~ophy are gi~n-'. o,t; . the basis of the number of teams entered 
~1d the · pos~t,i9n . ,,,rhich each team finishes in tile league; con-
s~quently a~: m :ga t'.li:zation with four teams in one league will 
eet . points f 1;n:' each~ team entering the competition but will be 
vf.aying ·ag~n~t iJ.self t or r_ank . ~n league standings: . 
,CATD·N:C ,'!.\]ROUND ••• J~ McLeod's 61 points in 
~wo, games ~; ~ i:;l~-.high for an opposing player in a two game. 
~ies this ~ · • • . • So Johnny Cherberg got the ~ot . . • Our western aelgl!lbors. in -Cle Elum are mighty proud of their 
fine high school basketball team, let's hope some of these boys 
find ·.their- wity;fo'. (Central after graduation • • • Don Myers_ is 
i · orte of thOiSe: um.~lainable things called a \'.ump, Don still 
~cs his sh~ . t~ ltlli~ just don't go in tlie basket • . • • UBC 
b.JtS l~t qnly one ·<r,fi. six home games • • • Another high school 
q!,\llntet . that oou;ld··'~tribute some useful ~terial to the Wild-
~:s is the pO.Weir~ ·Zillah squad • • • Wapato, which has al-
ready sent M~sµ lbias. some ou~tanding talent too. 
• ¥ • -- • ., 
Billiards Cha~p 
Here on Tuesday 
MIA Schedule 
WEEK OF FEB. !>·9 
.Monday, .Feb. 6 
8 :00--Carmody I vs. Sunnysid.ers 
8 :00-Bop Daddys vs. Raiders 
9 :00--:Muffdivers vs. Les Bib-
erons 
9 :00-Montgomery vs. Ramblers 
· Tuesda.y, F eb. 7 
7-:00- Wilson Vll vs'. Hounds 
7 :00-"-0lys vs. Kennedy III 
8 :00-Kennedy II vs. ·ra~a-Kegs 
8 :oo-..:.wHson V vs. 8th Tipste rs 
9 :'00;-Alford I vs. Carmody II 
9 :00- Wilson U "vs. Hounds 
Wednes<la y, F eb. 8 
8 :OO-Basketbur ner!:i vs. Alford II 
.. 8 :00--Wilson IV vs . Wilson VI 
9 :9Q-Busdrivers v~ . Sunnysiders 
9 :00.-:-Munro Hall vs. Raiders 
'1'.hursd.ay, F eb. 9 
8 :00-Kennedy III vs. 8th Tip-
sters · 
8 :00- Burgies vs . Tap-a-Kegs 
9 :00-;Carmody II vs. Kool Ka ts 
9 :00-Wilson II vs. 69'er8 
SCORE POOL SLATED Cha rles C. P eterson, the world's . 
W~Clulb~Plans 
·smoker -Ca~d 
Hugh Albrecht, · ·I&M. r epreseNt-· 
. Tbe \V~Club',will:lJe .sponsor~g a .fancy shot billiard champion, will ative , reports that . a basketbaU 
r~p~e~ cm· Th'!mda:y, ~E'ebru;iry 2~,. gi~e bijliard i~st;uction and exhi- score pool will . be staged · tor. tbe 
a.cco~i:ig to .an. ~noqnc~ent .this bitjo~ ip t he CUB Gam e Room PLC game F eb. 14. Winne!' and 
, 'flr~k, by Xa.r1 .;(~118~,n}: W;;clU;b pre"':' :Feb . . 7. · . , runner-up will get ::i c;arton cf 
-~nt. . - . . .·: -.-. . : ,·. ~i:'.e.t~rson, ·who ·calis his amazing L&M's, .courtesy: of :· Ligget . and 
!fhe event . :\yi.IJ.~ be ehe.l<i;; m 'th.e: tricker§ 0 11 a billiard. fable a me1;e ,Myers'. , . ' 
1\l~r.gan JunioF; ·~ lligJi · gymna_siu~: m~Jter()f geometry, has niore than .-~-----'----~--'-­
tr001. lt to -10, o,cloc!~· ~n _Thursday , ,6?. ye~s as ~ cue e.xPert, and. w.ill fancy shot · champion? hip sine~ . tlie'. ~ven\ng anQ. wilJ. : fea .we .all~col- g ive · ins truction t.o both men a nd d ays of the. ·Model T. He is ap-
lege athletes in f.l. '[n-ogram of 9 women s tudents. . pearing' before American colleges 
events. I ricluded will be . 7 boxing . as a billiard missionary under the 
m · tches am:l. one wresHing Pxhibi- "Pete" s tands alone as a rick- a uspices of the Association of Col-
iion with a tag team m a tch as shot artisan, having held th.e world lege Unions . 
,an added attraction . 
Warren Tappin will be refereeing 
tl1e contests -and Abe- Poffenroth 
n d Monty Reynolds will act as 
juc'!ges . Fred Barber is tl1e pro· 
m oter a nd _general chairman. 
A.omission has been set a t 50 
·~ents for student and 75 cents 
for adults. 
· \V-Club officer.', h:C addition to 
C!b.sen . president, · ·and Barber, 
vice president, are Jerry Tilton, 
, ecretary - t reasuret•, and Chuck 
Burdulis, social commissioner. 
· New Shoes 
-~nd Repairin~ 
St<Qr 
. ,,: Sh Sh ·~:-. .. . . . oe··· op 
1 COME TRY OUR 
Delic;i.ous 
Jumbo 
Hamburgers! 
-·· .. ;WE.BSTE~~S: ~·--BA.R-B-Q 
Across .from tt,e Auditorium 
, . 
GIRJ,.S' INTRAMURAL SOORES 
Monday, January 23 
Off-Campus 33, Kain~la' I 27 
Mm1son II 37, Sue I 37 
Monday., January 30 
Sue II 24, Munson I 22 
Kamola II 21, Faculty 17-
Brant.n.er, f .............. 1 
O"wang, f ... ! . ........... 3 
Coordes, c ................ 5 
Myers, g .................... 5 
Hanson, g ................ 0 
Bieloh, f ............. ....... 2 
Ke noye r ; f ........... : .. 0 
Lyall, f .... : ................. 0 
Wood, g ...... : ............. 0 
Aho, g ........................ 0 
16 
. 1· 4 4 3· 
o. 1 4 6 
11-19 1 21 . 
g. 9 4 19 
O•·"O · - ·'·1 ···' "O· 
2· 4 3 6 
o; o 2 o 
- o. 0 0 0 
o. 0 2 0 
o. 0 0 o. 
23-37 21 55. 
•.. And familiar things are the best. Like Coca-Cola. Full 
of fresh, keen sparkle .. . natural quick energy ... and 
it's so pure and wholesome - naturally friendly to . your 
figure. H ave it whenever you like. 
80TtLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY av' 
E LL E N S B U RG COCA- COLA BOTTLING C O. 
202 N.· Ander .,,,., St F. L. Schuller 
"Coke~' Is a registered trade.mark. © 1956, THE COCA·C<?LA COMPANY 
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Tom Oxwang Favorites Begin to Emerge 
Looks Good In Hotly Contested MIA 
As s tarter . TJ1e men . are . ~eginning to . be . . . . 
separated from the boys in !he ) The 69ers picked 11p their first 
Tom Oxwang, alias "Mr. Golden- c~rrent MIA basketball .campaign win by edging . the · Tap-a"kegs 55' 
.dale," steps forward as this week's ~th all of th~ fo~r fle~~~es J:av- . 52. Jim Nel~~n arid Ralph Baµ-ieatur~d player from 'the Central mg acquired then _a\on~es and I mann popped . m 20 for the 69ers 
Washington hoop squad. dark horses now that the first few while Gale Marrs was the. whole 
Tom, who made ·a sort of bas- games are gone by. . ; sho\11' for the Tap-a-Kegs with .his 
One of th. e b.1g f.avontes to cop.1 30· poi·n.ts. · ketball history, at Goldendale high 
school, actually started out his the MIA title Is the Off. Campus · The Burgies downed Wilson VII 
hoop career at Chehalis high school 0.lys. · Th.ey .rang UI;> their second 42-41 in the closest game of the 
where his dad .coached · the Bear- victory Wlth 92-9 slaughter. of h?P- year. · C:· G. Robbins had fa points 
Gats .. The young lad as 'a s~pho ... le~s Carn199'Y II: Ron_ Diehl ~~d for the losers . -
V. mce . Lu.x .l.ed t·. l!e victors Wlth I Ar.·chie . Brown sc.·ored .. 10 . points 22 · pomts · apiece. to lead Wilson V to a 36-22 win 
-. Hot.· Ofl the. Oly~· heels for the over the I{ool Kats iru .League B 
favonte role is Wilson II and the a~tion : . · The Tipsters . also - had 
Hounds o{ the D I;eague.. Both their fun at the Kool Kat's ex-
have rung. up two · easy wms. . pense by downing them 46-31 be-
Kennedy I also .show~d potential . d ? · . · 
tr th · d"" · · Alf d 1- b hm a -0 pomt splurge by Spud s eng m uwmng or y G ri e · · . ' · . . 
a . 53-35 count. G(,l_TI'Y" $ykes . . aml , T~e1~. Kennedy· Ill , dovmed . the 
Cliff Asplund paced ·the victors . . · · · . . · · · 
'th ] 6 t 11. · · Tipsters 47-22 to make ·1t one crazy w1 . . a ies apiece. . . 
In th th ~ 1 t k . mixed up ,league . . Boyd Westeren 
e o er .game., as wee , · d 14 · · ·•· t th K the R amblers beat Wilson IV .42-33 s~oret pom.s 0 p.ace e en-
Ken Brown had 10 for the win- e Y earn. 
ners while Larry Olson was high ------,--~-
for the game with 13. 'Montgomery EVERGREEN C-ONI<"'ERENCE . 
do\!l'I1ed Munro 41-31: behind . the 19 
points of Sam Bass. · WL Pct. 
Facifi.c 1.uflieran ... ... .. 9- 1 .900 
.Whitworth .. ..... .. ........... 7 3 .700 
CWCE ........ ................... ::.6 4 · .600 
Eastern Wasl1higton 5 5 .500 
British Columbi.~ ........ 5 6 .455 
Westem Washington 2 · g· .~ 
Puget Sound .............. :. 1 8 .111 
Cats Whack 
Taylor; Mee.t 
Eastern Here 
ea.t.s Get 16 Straight 
With Coordes and Brantner lead-· 
Page Seven 
able to add a ,poii1t. . With a cofa. 
manding 22~5 foaiY i:heirs, Cen~ 
was never -in ·-1:roub1e throughout 
the remainder .tJf· :fi:ie game and 
reserves ~ playeibrhu(;h. of the co1'-
·test. The· Ca·ts .iel\ aLhalftimtf, 
44-28. . 
. 
. . 
- --·-· 
Headquar-~·ef~-4<>~ Latest · in' 
Phon-ograplt~Records 
Join Dean's .Rooorl! Clqb and ; , 
·get a .'FRl!:E ;.ff.ECORD with · 
·every nine"l!fCli' buy,·" 
The North Raiders picked up 
their first win ' at the expense of 
Wilson VI 43-'38 with Wayne Kamp 
dumping in 15 points. The und0-
feated N or t h Bop Daddies won 
their second by defeating Wilson· 
I ~5-32 in a close tussl0. Ken Carl-
son makred up 10 for Wilson and 
Dale Ray got 17 for North to lead 
Mond.ay•s· R~sults ing the way, the Cats poured ... 
Srd and P OOJt•} Ph. 2-lMli .. TomOxwang 
more' lettered ·in footbail, baske.t-
"l;la l( ·and basebail at the "A" 
school. 
°Then as a junior, he moved to 
Goldendale w here he proceeded to 
set the to\ll'n .on edge with his 
.· athletic abilities. He lettered . ib 
four .sports · and helped put '·the 
small ''B" school on the basket-
ball .map <J.S. he . Jed the .squad ·to 
the ·!"tate tom:n~ent a!) ·both .. a 
junior and senior, where they plac-
ed fol!Fth the first trip and .eighth 
1.hc !:iecond. 
; Tom, to. add tcr his a.u~c'onference 
honors for both years, was 'elected 
r-.~ l state both years ... a ·feat that 
few players have achieved~ 
Dm;ing his freshman year of col-
lege, the 6'3" lad went to the Uni-
versity of Washington where he 
· played frosh ball, then transferred 
to Centra l as a sophomore and 
became eligible under college rules 
here at the beginning of this quar-
ter as a junior. 
One of the smoothest ball hand-
_ers .to hit the CEl.ntral co.urts for 
some time, Oxwang possesses a 
variety of shots, including a jump, 
hook, and push shot. Playing in. 
14 gam es up to now, the hand-
some forward with a crew cut and 
blue eyes has been pushing points 
through at the rate o'f 12.72 points 
per game for a sum total of 178 
counter s . 
· Th e 20 year-old junior thinks 
that w e ha-ve a " good b all club" 
'tfos yea r , but went on to a dd that 
the. E vergreen .. conference is a 
"strong league''. cand said that top 
spot. would be tough to get this 
· season. 
Wildcat Scoring 
.. 
P la y er g fg ft pf tp · ;ive. 
' ·' Bhu1tner .... 19 ·:92. 112 ·45 296 · 15.579 
Coordes ....... 17 ·82 76 43 240 14.117 
My.ers -..... ...... 19 65 . 82 s.1 . 212 11...158 
Oxwang . ...... :14 69 39 33 178 12.715 
Lyall ............. 19 66 37 .49 169 8,895 
tt~~~on .: :: : ~: - ~ : ~ ·m ~:m 
. Oeeg . . ...... 12 1~ 5 10 35 2.917 
, Pra tt ....... \ .... 9 9 11 10. 29 3.222 
Bie loh ............ 9 12 3 17 27 3.000 
Ke noyer ........ 11 11 4 18 2& 2.364 
Aho ................ 12 0 7 7 7 .583 
S naz a 1 0 0 4 O .000 
T ea m 180 496 447 381 144-0 8.000 
Avera ge ~Points pe r ga m e: 
Ce ntra l ......... ............ . ...... ........ 76.21 
Oppo ne nts ................. 68.79 
WE E R END GAMES 
. Friday : 
·use a t P LC 
Wes tern at CP S 
J<.::astern a t . Central 
Sa turda.y : 
UBC a t P l ,C 
West ern a .t CPS 
BOS TIC'S 
D"UG 
Phone 2-6261 
4th and Pearl 
the scorers. ' 
Pacifi.c Lutheran 96, Whitworth 63 through 16 straight counters while 
Eastern so, Puget Sotmd' 72 the Trojans found themselves un-
~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ =-~~~~~~~~.::__~~~~~~~~:...=====================::::..· 
. EVElYBODY CALLS 
. '
.·Jn( 
BANANA- Pl 
Frederick Lvveless 
U . of Rochester 
SCISSORS FOR GIRL 
WHO'S ALL THUMBS 
Carole K aufmann 
· Boston U. 
TAILS OF TWO KITTIES 
Richard Hendricks 
North Carolina State 
FOR. LUCKY. DRO.ODLESl·_ . 
WHAT'S THllS·? · 
· for s~lution ·see porog3·ap'fl ~ . · .
. below. · · .. ·ti, 
MATCHLESS_;,_that's the word for Lucky 8tr1kcf'Wantbet-: 
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky1 Ittic.k.ies taste 
better because they're made of fine ' !!itfa.Oi;cL~hat?a. 
TOASTED to taste better. lncidentafiy? :matchless ie 
the w6rd for that Droodle, too; it's titfod: -Very short? . 
eandle as ~en by Lucky smoker. abcm.t fo'-light ti p'; 
Touch a flame to.a Lucky yourself.<· Yoi:eif'citll it1tJi~ 
most glow-rious cigarette you ever smok~i!' 
. DROODLEs'; C~pyrighi:;i!ltsa by &gei' Frici:i . 
CIGARETTES 
C ut yourself in on t he L ucky D roodle gold mine. 'Ne 
pay $25 for all we use- and for a whole r<J-t't we d on' t 
use! Send your Droodles with descripfrve t itles, in·· 
elude your name, address, college a n d cla88 and th e 
name and. address of the dealer in y ou » .;ollege t-Own 
from whom you b uy cigarettes m oi;t 0ftcn . Address 
Lucky Droodle, Box 6'M, M ount '\lem on, N . Y. 
WCKIES TASTE BDTER -Cleane~_,Fresh'!r, Smoothel"! i 
,. . @A.T.~. PRODUCT .OF ~~~::AM~R-CAi !l "L"EAD*NG. ~ANUFACTURER OF CIGARE'.1"'.'<'Ji: !ll .: J 
' 1 
\ 
I ' 
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JUST TO SHOW how easy it is, three . students show off the costumes they p lan to wear to 
the B eaux Arts Masque Ball F eb. 17. Kathy Arnoldt, Kay Tullus and Phyllis Rockne say getting 
their costumes ready so early saves time in t he long run, and "besides it's a lot of fun." They 
urge other studen ts to do the same thing. · 
. 
Choir Members Selected 
·For Central Singer T·our~ 
Members . of this, year's . touring choir were a nnounced this week 
by Wayne Hertz, direct.a of the Centra1 Singers. ' . 
APPLICATIONS DUE 
Applications for sprln~ quar-
ter student teachln~ are due 
not later than Frida.y, Feb. 10. 
Students ma.y ·obtaJn forms in 
A-807. 
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REW Activities 
· 
1Music Assembly (Continued from Page One) 
100 (Stinson) C-228, 
Mental Health" 
" Religion and Features Nine 
Stoner; Ed 307 (Bloemer) E-205, 
"Religion in the Classroom" 
i :00 p .m.-Bremer; Science 162 
(Ladd) S-201, "Science and the 
Bible" 
2:()() p.m.-Goncharoff; English 
205 (Robinson) A-302, " Effect of 
Communis m on Literature" 
J ones; Psychology 252 (Miller) 
C-130, "Religion and Me n t a I 
Health" 
I, 3 :00 ·p.m.-Goncha roff; setnfu:ar; 
· CUB' 213, "Revolution: · Chris.t ian 
Style" . . . 
Duffy; semfriar; CUB 204, "Mix-
ed Marriages: Yes or No?" 
4 :00 p .m .!...Stoner; s eminar ; CUB 
Appearing in yesterday's as-
sembly were s tudents from the 
music department. · 
Those performing w ere Sonja 
Zamzow, l\1ary Luce , Maria Lem -
ber, E dri10nd Stradling, Shirley 
Willoughby, Gerald Ellison, P at 
Kelleher , Delores Mueller, and 
Beverly Nicholas . . 
204, ~ 'IS 1'ir a rriage a Blind Date?" 
J ones; s eminar; CuB 213, "Is 
Your· God Too SmaJl ?'! · · 
5:30 p .m .- F arewell diriner for 
speakers and REW Committee-
Comrr1ons· Banquet Room 
Sweecy ·Special 
Any Hamburger for 35c 
at the 
·LAzY-T DRIVE-IN 
Between 10 P .M. and 1 A.M. 
-
Friday and Saturday Only 
Yakima Hi9hway 
South. Side of Town 
• !' • • •. ~' 
Sop1ian·os include Maria Lember, Pat Kelleher, Beverly Mor.ris, 
Norma Woodard, Jossee Jo.rdan, Twylla Gibb, Joyce ·L eonard, Kay 
Cook, Kathryn Spurgeon, .J;met C,~a:,:ld:::'::" el:,:l:._, .::'.-N~r:,an:,:c::;Y:_-:_H::· :..:::a:::y.:sl::ip~,:..::·_:P:.._:h::.::Y:,:l:li:.:s: ===============.:-============================:::...:·:.: ~==-= . __ R eynolds, Deloris Filleau, Barbara -
Karstens, Coralie McCracken , and 
Marylou Turner. 
Altos a re Sa ndra Cox, June Snod-
grass , Ma rilyn Grove, Donna Nel-
son, Lois Koski, Colleen Moore, 
Sheila Mon·e, Joanne Scho1en, 
JoAn Naasz, Colleen Campbell , 
Dolores Mueller, Connie Nichols, 
Marilyn Olberg, and Joyce Swan-
son. 
Tenors for the c.hoir a re Stan 
Boyer, Wayne Calkins , Bob Dodge, 
Ha r o 1 d Estby, Edward Faust, 
David Hardisty, Ha rold Rogers, 
Ron McNutt, Larry Belz, 'Herb 
Kramlieb, Brian Gerards, D uncan 
Manning , .and P hil Roberts . 
Basses include Larry P innt, D el 
Willi a ms, Gerald Ellison, E dward 
Sand; John Mitchell, Roger Berg-
hoff, Rona ld Kn!ght, J ack l'urner, 
Robert Poutt, Harley Brumbaugh, 
Gary Jolm'son , Bob Holtz, D ick 
Hull, Dale Wangaman ,. Stan L ang-
ton . 
Altern ates are S~1aron Johnson, I 
Connie Walters , Kay Short, Kay 
Jensen , I Ma ry L uce, Mary Bryan , 
Dorothy He inl, Sonja Zamsow, 
Karen Bainton, J oy Barsotti ,. Gail 
F er a , Na~y Baker, Don Brown, 
Doug Sutherland , David E lling-
son , Ma ilory McManus, F red D ahl, 
Dwight Morris . Ed Stradling, Gene 
Baum. Gary Oules , David P latt, 
Herma n Danielson , Don Goodale, 
Ralph Sires , and Tom Newell. 
"The choir w ill t~ur eastern 
Was hington in two, two-day tours ," 
said Hertz. 
Heinz to Speak -
At Home Ee Club 
Nathalie Heinz will be the g uest 
speaker at the Hom~ Economics 
Club m eet ing next Monday . 
She wiH review her t r ip to t h-= 
National Home Economics Conven-
tio~ held last s ummer in Chicago. 
J oan Pierce is in charge of serv-
iJ1g refreshments a fter the bus ine3s 
m eetinsr. 
Complete 
Automotive 
Service • • • 
Lockhart / 
Pontiac 
Satiif!J ~urseVwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smok~­
packe.d for 'more pleasure by exclusive Accu -Ray 
.  cttd~!dlll 
The more perfectly packed your 
cigarette, the more pleasure it 
gives ... and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. 
To the touch ••• to the taste,. 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis-
fies the most ..• burns more 
evenly, smokes ~ smoother. 
Firm and pleasing to the lips 
.• , mild yet deeply satisfying to 
the taste - Chesterfield alone is· 
pleasure-p-acked by Accu-Ray. 
/ 
. ' 
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